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MILITARY ACTIVITY AT WOOLWICH. I Tun Emue* or Mexico.—The JKwrisZ Diploma- 

.... ih'fw iiji j—“The reassuring accounts of the progrès-
W. I.arn from ,h. Loudon TYrnc. of A. 16,h .1, ..

As, the departmental officers si Woolwich, whose journ,|, represented her stele es desperate eta daily duties a, ,h. approach ol the flo.nci.l year era Ln« coXeed A r^. I.Uc 
naturally heavy, in preparing and aodiling the ne- nouncs that A# attacks from which Her Majesty tea 
counts, and making arrangements for the Estimates.r-*1 J “ " *" 1 ■* 1
required for the ensuing
sngaged in meeting demands both lor the army and 
navy of a renewal ol equipments according to im-

THB SSBIS9 McKinnon’s Store, PtiftlUwtim# *ni (Beurrai
SOURIS EAST.

FALL B WINTER STOCK,
A BRIEF SKETCH OF LIFE IN SAN 

FRANCISCO. trnals represented her etato as desperate, era daily 
Ing coot need A recast latter from Miramar as-

. A. ;____ LA ::_r Majesty tea
____ _____ ■ suffered, tt coiitinealhUeaglhenia* interfile, here now

are more than usnslly ;«"?p|afy<*»•«. By Kog Ibhpeekst. eeich
• arrived si Southernptem on tha 30th of Deeaebor, the 

Km press Charlotte received from her august consort
—< -------- letters in which be explained the real situation of Jlexi-
provwl plans. The method of defending and arming co> an,i ,Uted hU determination to summon a national 
the country, which only a few rears ago was pronounc- congress to pronounce upon the future of the country, 
ed to be the most effectual of the age, has now beeu The Empress conversed about the subject of these let- 
totally abolished, sad e thorough reeolation has been «•" As utmost calmnaas. eipressing her sstisfae- 
recognited iu that brsneh ol lbs War Department on **“ Emperor ho dmg to hi. peetofhen-

•«f *vo,t rs? ""TVi,hl ”T'Jpend. The new ayatem, which has received the lb.„ lhl Empress perceive. the necessity of h» remai.- 
■onction and approbation of General Feel, ta ordered i„c in Europe. It is this which has greatly contributed 
to be introduced as speedly aa the resources of the,to restore bar natural serenity of mind, for hut recently 
eetabliehment will admit. The Pelisier shot and she evinced great impatience "to return to Mexico. In 
•hell (chilled) and the Fraser cheap guns are to re- the physical and menu! condition of the Bmpteee
place the Armstrong.; the boxes, cartridges, and Ckmrit,tw “ “ -uafhrtory ea can be dmtred.”
ammunition, and bnidcr breech-loading rifles are ----------------------------------------- —
being isstiad with promised despatch, and the wrought A Doo Stout—The H.rriabourg (Pa.,) Tala- 
iron gun carriages, platforms, slide., Ac., for land graph tails lit* following story : “ A few days ago.

KDWAHD REILLY
The following it a translation of an article by J. 8. 

Uittell, published In Philo Jacoby's San Franciscoat Ms OSes, corner of Kent and Prince Streets. THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for the liberal share 
of patronage extended to him since his commence

ment In business, begs to announce that he has just
OOTWrRIqBXBJD

1IIS
FALL à WINTER STOCK OF

San Francisco, styled figuratively the Golden City, 
with a population of lflO.ChX), the n-etropolis of the 
finance, commerce, manufactures, and fashion of the 
Pacific Coast of North Amènes, is situated in latitude 
87 ° 48', about the same distance from the Equator as 
Richmond, Lisburn, Palermo, Atheas, Smyrna, and 
Yeddo, and four miles from the Pacific Ocean on the 
western above of San Francisco Bay. The climate is 
cool throughout the year, never cold enough to freese. 
and seldom hot enough to make light clothing comfort
able. The average temperature of January, the coldest 
month, is 48 9, and of September, the warmest month, 
58 9 Fahrenheit, the difference being only nine de
grees, whereas the difference between January aad 
July is 41° degrees in New York, 86° in London, and 
80 0 in Naples. No other eity in the temperate zene 
has a climate so equable as that of San Francisco ; none 
in any sone has a temperature better suite* for the

£0 t 0For 1 year, paid in advance,
half-yearly in advance, 0 10 0

JOB PRINTING,

6 0 0 » •Of seary dsaeeipdon, performed with

consisting In part of :

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

HATS, Ladies’ & Gents’

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS 

HARDWARE, 
LEATHER, etc., etc.

Which be offers for sale ml unusually LOW PRICES, 
for present pay. and he respectfully requests a contin
uance of public favor.

MICHAEL McCOBMACK.
Souris East, Nqy. 6, ’66. lm
SXSXTxT-A O O Ii A S“

ALMANACK FOR APRIL.
MOON ■ PHASES.

New Moon, 4th day, 5h. m, 51 evening, W.
First Quarter, 11th day,10b. 57m., morning, ENE 
Full Moon, 18th day, 6h. 58m., evening, W.
Last Quarter,26th day,9h. 48m., evening, 8. W.__

High IMoon

climate is so cool in summer that exposures are preferred 
for residences, and shade trees are very few. In our 
parks and ornamental grounds we prefer low, bushy 
evergiwens, not tall, wide-spreading, deciduous trees. 
The peninsula of San Francisco has a poor soil, ar.d is 
bate of trees. Daring the late winter and spring, the 
surrounding hills are covered with green grass ; bht in 
the summer, fall, and early winter, the adjacent country 
and the city itself have a cheerless, dirty, yellow look.

The people are mostly Americans by birth, but there 
are also many English, Irish, French, Germans, 
Italians, Spanish-Americans, Scandinavians, Dalmatians 
and Chinese. There are FreiA, Spanish, Italian, and 
German newspapers ; French, German, and Chinese 
theatrical companies, which perform occasionally. The 
religion in which public services are regularly held are 
Jewish, Boodhsst, Catholic, Protestant and Spiritualist.

m b m I h m | hh mh
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despatched periodically by the Ordinance store ves
sels to the whole of the out stations, and in cases of 
emergency by railway and other means. On tbs 
15th ult., a large number of cases of the cartridges

0 18; 9 54
4 10 59,18

1 54 11 59
2 57 morn,
3 41! 0 59
4 4SI 1 491
5 50| 2 82 CENSUS IN FRANCE.

(Correspondence to the London Times.)481 8 55
44 9 45

The result of the late quinquennial census in 
France is referred to by the Monde as more favorable 
than had been expected. Notwithstanding several 
cruel epidemics, the population has increased within 
flva years by 680,000 persons, the whole amounting, 
as has been already stated, to 38.192,094, including 
the troops in Africa, Mexico, Cochin China, dec.

But why," it asks, •* should 58 departments have 
given an augmentation of 787,382, and 31 a decrease

46)10 30 rises Ullr of tha Valley
47 11 12
49l 11 51

4 50l even.
521 1 10 10 22
531 1 51

11 5755 2 32 for me king the Hair Scotch Pxxaxvmuxcx —One dey as a number of561 3 16 Powder, aa improi Yankees were emoving themselves by trying who eoeld 
throw a stone farthest across a river, a Scotchman came 
up and was looking on. when one ef the Yankees asked 
him to try hie strength. ** Man, I could throw youreeV 
across the river, far less a stone," was the reply of the 
Scotchman. The Yankee wagered him a dollar he 
wouldn't.6 The stakes were handed over, and the 
Scotchman took off bis coat and bared his arms, and 
lifted him op and threw him into the river, amidst the 
laughter of the bystanders. The Scotchman was busily 
engaged in rolling up his sleeve, and when the Yankee 
claimed the wager, the Scotchman replied. “ I didna

tromiee to dea*t the first time though." The Yankee, 
owever, declined to give him a second trial, and the 
stakes were banded over to the Scotchman.

Violet Powder; liloom of Ninion, for -the Complexion. of 106,459? Why has Brittany gained 88,000 souls, 
and Normandy, although quite adjoining, lost 34,-

[251 ? Why has the Haute-Saooe diminished by 
522, and the 8aone-et-Loire, at its aide, augmented 
by 17,869 ? " The writer cites many other similar 
examples, and then adverting to the reason generally 
assigned for the falling qff—the emigration of work
men to the large towns in search of higher wages— 
denies that such a case is sufficient to explain the 
great differences which the official return has dis-

1 18,14 Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous heirs without ■troll about sod enjoy the fresh air. Religious predu- 
atholic ton Jew!

in ury to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, for fis ng6 50, 1 51 ■one. Protestant, Catholic and Jew I 
in burines» and society with the ut- 
ae it it were better to agree about the

Muetacho*, and instantaneous Hair Dye, for giving! he Hair
shade withou trouble

letter to a^ree i
Eimmei^Reee Wi

PRICES qURBENT. When any important financial, social or poli-
W. R, WATSON. tical movement is on foot, the managers are not satisfied 

unless all classes are brought in and represented. The 
daily press treat all forms of faith with equal respect, 
and frown upon ml! attempts to excite religious animos
ities. No church monopolizes the business, the wealth, 
the intelligence or the political government of the city. 
The Catholics have the most compact religious organiza
tion, the Jews have a large portion of the importing 
and treasure trade, and the Protestants or persons of 
Protestant descent bold moot of the offices. Under 
•ueh circumstances religious bigotry cannot thrive.

There are a vast number of benevolent and social as
sociations in the city. There are two Jewish, one Ger
man, one French, one Spanish, one Scandinavian, one 
Italian, one Swiss, one Dalmatian, and one City. Bene-

Cxa*lottxtow*. March 29 Drug Store, Dee. 21, 1864.Provisions.
3d to 7d Colei,B«(. (emaH) P«t IV.

De by the quarter. 
Perk, (carcaaa)

Do (■■nil)
Mutton, per Ibu 
Teal, per IV.
Hn». pue IV,
Boner, (fresh)

Do b y Ike lob. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Telle*, per lb.,
I.#rd, per IV.
Flour, per lb.. 
Oasmul. per 100 Ibe., 
egg", per down.

Burley, per biiahel, 
Oat» per do..

r»aa. per quart. 
Pointeur, per bushel.

fleeae,
Turkey», tack,
Fowl», each.
Decks.

Codlah. per qll.. 
Herrings, per berrel, 
Mackerel, per desee,

Board» (Hemlock)

A Cough,
Throat,

3|d to 6d closed. The writer attributes ibe smell increase of 
Up population generally and the partial diminution 
in some provinces, and those among the most wealthy

Require» immediate altenllea.
W&UUHW and should be checked. If

allowed to continue.
Irritation ef the Lungs. 6 Per- 

jUiSb mènent Throat Affection, or
an Incurable Long Disease,

TuVlÇy is efts* lAe result.

Brown's Bronchial Trochee,
Having a Direct InflueocMLothe Parta, giro Immediate

For Bronchitis, Aethmsh, Catarrh, Consumptive 
tad Throat Diseases,

Trochee are used with always good sueccsa.

Singert and Public Speakers
will find Troches useful in clearing the voicehen taken .» 
fore tinging or -peeking, aad trimgAs *raetaft«r “

44 to 6d
to the determination of parents not to have large 
families. “ Why," exclaim» a farmer well off in 
the world, 11 should we have a brood of children to 
divide our little property among ? Is it not better 
to leave one child tolerably comfortable in circum
stance», than four or Are struggling for existence ? ” 
The Monde attributes therefore principally to the 
continued division of property in Franco among 
children the small increase in the population, and j 
adds, “ that except through the constant interference! 
of the clergy, it sees no meant of applying a remedy.

6d to 7d A Valuable Mouse Nest.—Mr. Charles Pres
cott, of the town of Cortland, N. Y., about the mid
dle of last September, lost frein hie vest poeket at 
night after going to bed about 6840, rolled together. 
How he lost the money he did not know ; no barr
iers bed been in the bouse through the eight. He 
suspected a servant who bed lived for a long time in 
|the family, and who wae believed to be strictly bon
iest, but he did not tell any person of the loss except 
Ibis wife, and they determined to wait and welch. 
On Feb. 12 Mrs. Praacott was looking for some 
pieces of old muslin in a closet. On the floor wee

Is Id to Is 8.1

4d to 6d

3d to 34.1
of the B*aai

The Catholic Church maintains two Orphan Asylums, 
an hospital aad a Magdalen Asylum. The Protesta»ts 
have an Orphan Asylum and an association for the relief 
of destitete women. The German and French Benevo
lent Societies have each a fine hospital. There is no 
almshouse in the city, or, for that matter, in the State.

San Francisco is. In proportion to its sise, the busiest 
seaport of the world. No other city twice as large has 
so large a trade. The annual exports are about $70,- 
000,000. the importe nearly as much ; the manufactures 
are worth $20,000.000, the reel estate sales amount to 
about $12.000.000, aad the cash value of the land, 
buildings, and moveable property of the city ie about 
$200.000,000. although 
$80.000,000. We send
and six toes of gold eve.,_______________________
bars fifteen inches long and five inches square ; the let
ter ia small bars about six inches long, three inches 
wide and two Inches thick. Wagons loaded with the 
precious metals are sees in the Street» nearly every day. 
The profits of merchants and the wages of mechanics 
and laborers are high. The general style of living ie 
luxurious. Travellers have observed that in no place 
do the mass ot the people live in more comfort than in 
San Francisco. Miserly habits are very rare, and even 
prudent regard for the future is not ao common as it 
should he. One of the evidences of the common extra-

8s 3d to 8s 9d
ts 4d to 2s 6d

Vegetables.
pieces of old muslin in a closet, 
an old bag, and iu the folds of it a mouse had mode 
its nest ; she had lined it with the missing green*

ROLL OF THE LORDS.2s to 2s 3d
Peel try. tinging or s| 

Dual exertion2s 8d to 8e 6d of the vocal hacks, which were wall preserved,organs. The 
by Phvsidane,As to 8s 6d and have had

la to Is *d
article of true merit, and hai killed a wolf the other day ia Bates
test of County, Missouri. Tbs wolf had been catching chicken»,localities la various parts of the world, aad the Trochee are20s to 80s and on being disturbed, ran to a fence, which it endea-25s to 40» vored to past through, but was caught by the hind legefor taxation et only2s 6d to 4d by one of the women and held fast, whilst the other wo-taka hay of the Worthless Imitations that tone of silverLumber.

8s 6d to 4» wolf to death with a club.4s to 6s Oct 6. 1866.

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IN ell iu breaches, thankful to hie Friends and th- 
Patrena for neat favor*. bag» leave to inform them 

and the public generally that ha ia still to be found at
hU OLD STAND, 

Queen Street,
and ia prepared to make op all kinds ni (armante an

13s to 18sShingles, per M, A Company has been formed ia En] lo lay s tele-Sundries. iblo from Falmouth to HalilA5« to 75s the cable to be used will he more* durable andHay. pw ton. Is 9d to 2s efficient than those now in In the list of Directors8.r».,prr..t Sir Hugh Bon, Lord Strnllhoairn ; Colonel Pennant, 
Lord Peorhyn. The Karl ol Caithness, represent»- 
tire peer for Scotland, bus boon mode n peer of the 
United Kingdom ne Baron Baroogill, end this hon
or has been conferred also upon several Irish peers 
—Lord Claremont, Lord Alhlemney (now Lord 
Merapyth.) the Earl of Dunraeen (Lord Kerry.)

STm 18s to 90s we notice the names of Hon. Mr. Henry, Attorney-
General of Nova Scotia, and Hon Peter Mitchell ofClever

P— St. Join Teltfrapk.«dtoNCalfskin.,
Hide», per The latest rumor is, that yoong Beooetfe fame has 

won the heart of an English girl, whose father ia • 
member of Parliaanent, and whose wealth ie ef a 
oalute to satisfy the most aearieiooe mind, end that 
he ia ts briog her bach with him as Mrs J. G. B. Jr.

Ie to le M

ia use. are laaa prised here2d lo id Lord Mooch, Lord Henniker (now Lord Hartsmere,;treated U
and Vieeonnt Boyne (now Lord Braocepelh.) OnPartridges,

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk. Terms Cash the other hand, three peerages hare become extinctdressas la silk ; the ekambanaaki ia unhappy if her boa-
ainoa the roll of last Session was made m 
of Bayning, Pooaoby, and Gleoelg. 1 
before only ranked as barons are now earli—Lord 
Cratnoroa, who sat aa Baron Bartrey, belnggEarl of 
Bortrey, and Baron Wodhouse being Earl ol Kim
berly. Yieoonnt Templotewn takes hie place ea a 
representative peer for Ireland in lien of tty lets 
Earl of Lnnonborongh. The Irish prelates an the 
rota this year ora the Archbishop ot Dublin, aad the 
Blab ope of Down, Oreory, end Cork. The Bishop of 
Chester la Mill the junior English bishop, haring 
therefore no sent in Parliament 
nhsni-T ie the roH not affecting

-the Baronetnet Ie net of the latest Parisian fashion.
IfllffB AMERICAS HOTEL,

- CHARLOTTKTOWH 
mown ar the “ GLOBE 
ia the City, aad neutrally 
r the reception of-perma- 
The subscriber trusta, by

, — _______ jad comfort of bra friends
generally, ta merit a share of public pa-

Qnaea Street. July 11, 1M« II was a Dutchman who eaid a pig bad no ear 
marks except e short tail ; and it was n British 
magistrate who, being told by u vagabond thnf he 
was not married, responded, * That's a good thing 

i for your wife.*

the eity >• dea-
DONALD M'BAE,

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer in

<®ente* Juntiebmg ®t»obs,

are favorable to oet-doer life.
ie the eaeureieee. and peblio dmplaya am frequent.Mis sew the year.

theatre, are apea
The Ida ef Skye eemvpondval of the Invartatoevery year, 

boas who wit Courier say. : •• Marriages m Ike Island an eentianimg 
to go so among the riimmta people, bat there are sldl 
a number of well-to-do bechelore whom nmthee pota
toes. aor herring, aer good oatmeal can move la that 
direction. Possibly nine upon penoae ia that to edition

Those

ef the eity.
is the eeaeen tor

leering the sky. The chief iP. 1. Island. Aag. t, 1M «.JOHN MURPHY, Propriétés. near the bay,r, emeugw iu too rvi. •
I. there ia a new LardMI iw Lord Praai-LIVXXTOOL AKD L0HD0H ! the Geysers, the Big Santa Cras.

Lord Privy Seal, ta taka praeedence olTbs number, however, of Is Sea Fran-
»L. C. OWEN," freui 

LOTUS” from LONDON,
When Moore wee getting hie portrait 

Newton, Sydney Smith who accompanied tk 
I to the artist, “ Couldn't yon contrive to th

UNDINE .rohbiahopa; e 
■ of tha dukes,

cisco for pleasure ie except the Blood Royal and the Atthe last caution
I the mums lev ShtefiS has now far a, 
those iadahtad to tie Katate ol the let

LIVERPOOL. loses It. Everybody who lives on the Lord Stownud. to take precedence of the Couldn't yon eentla home in this city, or at least la the Earl Marshal ; and e new Lard Chamberwants to
of Brags. taking precedence if nil the other enrii.strike, the termer whs

ef theNangstien A street ear in New Orleans ran ever end hilledhtorter. Ieohs forward toSOAPPERFUMERY. A man ad ver tines ta a devaluedthe fruits of hia labor ia 6eICXS. MlDatimlters will be Bued a child.BRUSHES. to taka sharp ot a pair of bane*Than ia a multitude, a the recorder, who pnelSad hlm wWk e few “pe.lin-by any , ant temarka.’B. J. CLARKE, SPICES.
Agaat far abeve Intake. SARDINES, The two kiap that ruleA parson has patented awatoh withoutOrwuS Otova, Nuv. 1». .YSTtir,1 hut those wkiah tell the1 so its fopo no Sprue 

and mianat leaked for.Ground Rice, MM.i!%S2«SKi. HSZZXZ Why do baaaatad aa they are wanked, and eeWM. » WATSON. Ta MqnMate their odl i! (.Offiàif. >W. a WATSON. 7,or. ISM.Jang- 1M7.
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derfal ruMin wlé* cheoged Ike whole nthn of 
tempe tod relied Terete le the eery celmnwtwg paint 
of European power; for wow, possibly with the eaerp- 
Uoe «I France, sbefa-tke «ret military power le Kerope. 
u I vv attira to toy Amerri» ie the greatest military 
power aw the bee of the earth. We did ioi hear of 
eey trearhery aw the part of Catholic» to there terrible 
ruiidiete where they were anerod against e C«holle 
■oaoerehy eml Clfhelic soldiers. Net they feueht 
shnelder fa shoeldef, rail did quite Be leech to lore the

8kt ffirrrtib cn r t

ItOPLAX A*D

MEETING AT OLD SAWMILL 
BUDGE, COVE HEAD BO AD. etinieter repraeeetiag the ere we

-------- » "W lui» toll ItllUUI m
,ee ie se ioMeere of this hied, where I he loll ie worthy of remark that I be proceeeioo in New 

York wi I hie pwrjietiler eoeieereery ie larger then it 
hee keep for men y year». It wee «wo keen ami e 
M/!m peel lot thr Ciyr Hell —y. T. TM*.

thinly nope.'Mrd or there ie net a eeScioot
ee Tender. Mth trot. The of children to ftling «m er- Of projde separate

the meeting. tie yapleiaed the no
Kerry echoai hee 1 lecel inspector eed

The lore! .'toperter ie inrerteUr the
peri* prtrel. There lie dletrirtr - r erheole. end forty

tmoe eeye «bel the gregtaot miafor- 
taiam bee brought ee I re lead la the 
eldeeee emêeg the lewd 1er da eed 
eeeriy two yeere, gloom or eppre-

or Illy eeheele in e dtotrlct. Three dtei-rita ere ideeti-

Ihe Catholic dean ie thr heed importer of the tat He lew York, he renclt
tide length, eery ably, review: :s,sr‘.that they am still mom strictlysposou csMWHraura seegw, very auiy. review tug Uie rvsanrr I

SF&IHSSi;
■urawnion» questions. Mr. Bovyéf and others ako JSLde I

rivliins of

v*;e.Trk p***r *et,lie
rard beet crew ef New 1 orb Hulleegee eey foer-

Ihaa le
penere by tbe Bee. Mr. Oahu. The faHew.

fat America or the Briiitdi Preri. that, withthee pel from dm eheir eed carried work laltietedThere Ie a delect in the Premiseme froteS 1.000 pi fft.MO a side. A the dawn of CeafcdsraHcn,that is. fbal there 
7 rale, there wetw a

; at eey he hewby David
AM the year af JMeGrelh.-Srqt -i. V. hd carried Tee Petrie< of Thursday hut a ehort rdi-Hù Green the Archbishop ef HeUfes arrived he* It Usjsi&iiig to eotioc the change foTtbeP___ |_t_| SL-l I, - tit eltyg J.dÉ-h-Ll—Ls*ss»rtoia a m1 wS^ni^ approve

Coles eeerptiag the sdke ef Cel. Bet
i of the rtf thathf the a. a. 8. Ckimm from Kagleed en H node7 lie— Pnneai dalle « Ht mm ■ a —«__ aWS WJOSSrvSHTS Vf I |BBI NO 00ie St. Damtoe’, Cethedrel .Qeeerel ol this Prerieee,

Very Bee. Dr. M.DqeeM hee *cyII ||n ooMli^^ uhrcli+n. *<•~i etIT Ni heed, by add, taring a letter there mHaKtag pep*. Harsh If. Stif le the editor ef the PMrM,of the. .1* toluol hr
of this mrrtiag he pabtlA.d is etanh “r "P” the eehject MU hie Mtor *p»er> preaeloe, they I

petriuto eed the
teTaria, U rieit

Owthcrthea thia. that the artieia,t?*SI
to the edtroaeto Car a reduction ef taulioe, wblob wee rataadde take preacher, eatlrely Iri*. the •* eed they are eqeelly 

M ktllMfl eelery.
eharicadddktri a eetoef iheeke fl —- L11 — eh.—I— Mqe aim mere à to — — ———wniM utoir msecs were in powor*

fer hie able eed fdridft. *, Vluyieep Lee (igh—

ie the *etie ef s*j r*ATU.S*».
lee which the Gorerament the*railread March M. 1*7, b-yeeeS lead, e bounty oe

rtlWHMtofWU

THE BB1T1811 NAVY. € o c o p o «

WHAT TU* ADMIftALTT THKIU Of Tilt MIAXTOXOMAU

In tbe house of Lirds on the 8ih iust., the Duke 
•• So roe real, in rieiujt to move for » return of the 
number of shi|ie mhto 1 to the royal onry by building 
or purchase, staling the toounge of each vessel, from 
the year I860 to 1861, inclusive, said :—My Lords, 
1 here thought it right to bring forward this moi ton 
because there has been, ns it appears to me, a great 
misconception throughout the country ns to the ■lat** 
in wftieb the ear y has been left. I d>« not know 
whether I can npc.ibe lh*i opinion to a few word 
which fell from the present First Lorrlwf the Admiral
ty in another pUee si the end of lost eeesiuu. Cer
tainly the uoiteo line spread until it has been »latu<l 
iu different parts of the eiMintry, and has been re
peated for many months, that we have st the present 
moment no nary whatever, although there has bceu 
during the last eix tears a large expenditure devoted 
to that portiou of the public service, amounting to 
nearly 8/U.OOO.OOJ. Your lord*l«ip4 will see that 
I have lost no opportunity therefore iu ealliug for 
returns showing what has isally been done during 
the last six yearn in the way ot building ships. A* 
many ships, 1 believe, have at least been constructed 
during that period as during any other six years of 
peace. In those six y eats we built 140 vessels of 
didereot kinds. That is a considerable amount of 
shipbuilding. Not only have we done this, but it 
should be remembered that our path has been beset 
with difficulties. A gr«at change It is taken place 
both ti iégards woodon ships and Iron ships, and 
when the transition ia all departments wis so great 
1 felt some degree of responsibility iu regard to the 
amount of money which was being expended on 
shipbuilding. I felt, on the one baud, that it was 
necessary to be prepared lor any emergency ; while 
on the other hand I recognised the lolly of building 
a vast number of ships which, though they miglfl be 
tiseiul for the moment, would probably be superseded 
in a few years. ••••••
1 cannot see. therefore, that there is anything tol

Before the arrival of the Miaotonomnh, we were 
continually being asked why we did not build au 
impregnable teasel, whose sides should be but little 
above the level of the water, of great speed, carry 
ing one or two heavy guns, and requiring but a lew 
muh for her management. I was very g I ml when 
that vessel arrived at these shores ; because it at once 
became appa cm to every one conversant with the 
subject that it was impossible to make a crew com
fortable on board such a ship. The crew of the' 
Miaotoooroah were not only exposed to every dis
comfort, but they were liable to be smothered in the 
event of anything happening to the ventilating en
gine so as to prevent its working for a few minuets. 
1 was informed by one ol the officers on board that 
•hip that on one occasion the egioe had been stopped 
accidentally for a short tlma, an 1 that the eggw were 
•circely able to breathe until it was set to work 
agaio. It was evident that iji would have been im
possible to send such a ship On a three years cruiss 
to auy pan of the wet Id, and therefore we could not 
have obtained any great reduction of the number ol 
seamen required for manning the navy by the em
ployment ot vessels of that description. With re
gard to any general reduction in the expenditure 
upon the navy, 1 may remark that out of the seventy 
millions there were at least forty millions expended 
upon objects with which nogoveixment could in
terfere.

ST. PATRICKS DAY, 18C7.

While we write, the Irishmen of New York are 
marching iu procession through its streets, with 
banners living and drums beating and music filling' 
the air. Their civic societies, and military societies, 
and charitable and benevolent societies, and tempe
rance societies parade their thousands and lens 
of thousands before '.lie eyes of the stranger in this 
great semi-Irish city o. the New World. Their 
banners , with names aip;* devices dear and familiar 
to themselves, but strange and meaningless to others.

To tub Editor or 
Dear Herald,—Through the 

i«-sling of uiy enemies, end il 
<ny friend» (save the mark !)
» peak ami act as 1 would

AMERICAN EDUCATION.

We Bommmd to our tooiJqrs the fallowing admirable
, . , . . ...... ••———delivered in New York on the l2tkultimo.brpaople around me. and for the good of Ike Island gen-. , u,___.. . .. ^ _ , - ,

h i . ,i c. . . , . , •!. t. SUgeure, Esq., a gentlemen ■ everr way qualified••rally; but the confidence I have in my friends—1 . ■ . ... . 1 . . / 1. . ... , . , t 3 to deal with so important a subie t as Education
mean tlw victorious Liberals who have been more for-, s„ ... it... . « , .— , , , „ j 1 am rather taken aback at tbe so't mniiy of my in-
ttmeie. or. p-rlrtf.., uolortunal,. llun aiytoU-«iMtopl# irodeeliea roe. It i. r.ry tree that 1 hare broe ar- 
*w te say. a word To tWm ia be ball of the people'rested by the comman I of the Arcbbbhop. hut 1 am nut 
• hose represent stives may not be aware of tbv etata ofi***®1®** te *uu uul • *r«i of kmifs c.-iji iu. but shall

iply pray for a good ihdivvry on this occasion 
.......... , , - . ... . l—ingbter and applause.] Now, my time and yours is

.r. Imndrrd. in tbu dUtre-t (tod I pro.ua>. that II», eu, v.lu.ble la md« *8b. It i. oat my iottetiue te 
not the only part of the Island where the weevil, tbe speak to yoti ou the general qeestion of mlucatioti. In 
ruai and thu rut have rendered the peuple destitute) fsct' ** *°“!d ho • **»7 idle and hoot lees mieeion on my 
oil bout Ibe -.to. te^toUaJ-rtU stod a-d feed U^TiTefl^
aeresaary lor the coming Spring. Now. Sir. perhaps that education was ueressary, was awful and beneficial 
vou think that I am going to advocate running the Is- 1 •'*» nut going Iu indulge in a spoken essay on the be
laud in dubt in order to buy bread sud seed for the °f education. You umlersiaml those quite suffi-
l-vpl... Ob. n„ ; It u pe.atbi«. and .roe prob.blr, tbM ! f’*’".',y‘ *“>. "îÿ* -«»«''-«-ve. wticb are a glorj

a ... , r „ , . 1 to I hi» country, ami which arc the nude ol all dcaomm-
orb . cour.» ..II br nrorroar, brfor. barr..l ; bat. at ,b,t y„ lo (arm tbu groat nalioa. wbith ». par-

present. I only want the public means huabemled, as I lisp», new une of the greatest and vastest in the world.
•hoald like *o see tbe peonlc husband their resources in-1 autl *hich has the mightiest and grandest future before, , — — —
dividually, and expended in that manner and at that *'H;a *ilk » suffi ivNtly e^nent timcue of]'fa*n «ubj^-ts for controversy
nine most certain to benefit them. I would recommend 

1 » wry liberal grant for the road service. Tbu can be 
1 done if onrfriendê will fulfill the great Tory promis» of 

llvU-Hichineidt, and the labor to be performed as soon 
| as the frost is sufficiently out of the ground, in order to 

Kite the people an opportunity of getting seed and food 
‘ enough to eat while sowing and planting it. and thus we 
| should receive mo.'u benefit in otie year tlian is now ef- 
, fevted in five ; for I consider that it would be better in 

nine cases out of ton to allow the roads to go unrepair
ed than to follow the old (and should be obsolete) 
practice of iner.ding tbe roads with dry dust and sods,

I to the great annoyance anu inconvenience of tie travel
ing public through the whole of the succeeding summer 

. . . ^ f°r. wbcu first laid on, it is too dry and hard to admit ol
turn. «1er .« lha coe..r««,oo ol oar .roods. . ^ com llcd lo tod lb.- c.totaelly
concerned. • • • • • • • . . . . . r *• the ■ •imuiunn v *l,

jolting over tnu apology for repairing until tbe fall

aramst a CJHiolic 
No; they foa«ht

a jieruMtl ol oeruuu coriv»,**» . „• » , <> .t uued
Itlander, it appear» to u*that Major l ollard 
very unfairly dealt with by his military 
We are not pre|mred to give the corrcs- 

in this day’s jmper ; hut the facts of the tase 
ujnmi one occiuioii when Col. Smith Was 

absent from tbe Military School. Major 1‘wllanf was 
by one of the Drill instructor*, who com

plained ot sore throat, to drill lb«* turn f.«r that night. 
If Major Vollnrd cotupMed. but. on the fa-t bring ium- 

I* * municutod to Col. Sailih, be dcclgred it to lie a x iolativu

as much to turn the
lidu of battle iu favor of Prussia as tbe needle gun.

lect us now go to another Protestant countnr. 
there* be any country in Urn world that boasts it __

- —* *-' •• - ..........................
-( y.Hi mart bar. hTtoTT£ DMrov.Z brer of MM. A Iroarral Onl. r -b rt.r afrorororA.
Oxford converts P You may perhaps barn heard of seme |N>«aed tip iu the Drill Mied. censuring M i|ki Vollirds 
grede.l toeUeery toeeeg Utoto R.an.wsnU. end of eclkw. eilbout diro.tl. weeriueleg I». u.ie. M.H.r

“•Æt-aïtr si* ”rî nuuT\M: tnr.......... .holy men utd euaturics ago. But wbxt U tho system ••'“P'J"• b,,t* ul*°n ImRation. t:«kei- < un.m.tn.. of thu 
in England ? Purely denominational. Why, ia battalion to relieve a drill iu»trut-tor w l.o «xasindi»- 
London. under the very sliailows of the towers of postal, he should l»« dvnlt aftii so sum;uaii:i I» u& 
XV.ttroitolM, l knew a UetkelU ~*ool eirij crndBae. ,bu reeelred £*»a yvar

“t - •«— *-
Ibi- algn of Uid cru» when Hie clock Mrikea. Tkoae b,d ■» Ue‘“ M»J 'r VoiUr.1 we, to
are numerous other Catholic schools in all parts of thanks rather thou censure fur diu-harging the duties 
England, which are aubridiaed by the State, and I of others, who. though iwid for their ear. teca. were

or incapable o, fuldb.e, . rot; bet. brridro 
Is for controversy. But. curiouslv Hafor Pollard denies that lie exceeded hi» duties 

enough, we have the mixed system in Ireland. You or violated tiny rule or order which he ought, as an 
know the idea that Ireland never can be regenerated, officer, to have observed, and, upon this ground, he
unless the lion and the lamb liu down together, though ..______ . .... , .... .I think the lion Is ve* dangerous coipmty for the Î®, ^ < <•!•.
lamb. There Is an idea that we must be pampered bra* snd BavUand, lor a Court ol luquiiy to iavesti- 
anil nursed and treated in some extraordinary wav In gate into the alleged violation of orders. Iu reply to this 
Older to prev.ut our cutting rach other'» ihiimts. h Is application. M^for Pullnrd received a commuuicalioa

rams set in, whtfi it ia all at once turned into a quag
mire, and rendered impassable. 1 have no doubt but 
4ouio will say, •• Why, you propose to make and mend 
• he roads in seed tima.*' Not so fast, my dear air; I 
propose no such a thing. There is always from a week 
to ten days, and longer, in the Spring, before seed 
time, before tho land has dried sufficiently, to do any
thing in the way ol cultivation, whon it is just in tin- 
right stale or condition to rejiair the roads with, when 
them is what is commonly called a slack spell, wh- n 
poor nu n are waiting lor the |aad to dry up. This is 
the time lint such men should have an opportunité ol 
repairing the highways, and. b> so doing, prepare seed 
lor their land. If something ol this eort is not done in 
order lo assist the destitute forthwith, 1 am positive 
that hundreds ol acrea will go uuarwded this Spring iu 
King's County alone.

Tit* above may appear to those who care little and
lor le*M about the condition ot the country, far-felclieil 

and overdrawn ; It is. indeed, gloomy, but' nevertheless 
true. See to it, then, you with whom rests the respon 
sibilitv. Yours truly.

- ------------------ --------------- , ----------- .1 deapoticnllv say to
Now, lain of opinion that the denominational sys- *1**0». Such a system of education vou shall hare, 

temis theI right system. (Applause.) It is the owe,1110(1 "«*• other/* Nothing of the kind, in those 
oi my opinion, most consistent with the principles ol |*rl«bes the Austrian empire where there arc any 
liberty. I believe it should be eventually the system dUsenlers from tbu lloiuaiimii Church tho education ol 
«hat experience and a sense of juaiice will force npon’ll|,,lr vhlldrun is not directed by the privstt, but they 
this country. And those who are the advocates of that!*™ con,,nil,vd to tho care of the dissrnting ministers.

Dendas, King"* County, 
March 26. 1867.

CHARLES CLAY.

To the Editor oi tbe Herald.
Dear Blr.—On taking my usual rounds on election 

day, I arrived at Montague Bridge in the afternoon ol 
that day. I found the «faire and «Sam at their post. 
I observed many beardless boys recording their votes. 
Anv person could see that they were no more than 
eighteen or nineteen years of age. Strange that such a 
pious ChrLitàn as Kenneth Henderson could see such 
wrong and fraud practised even although in bis favo» ! 
I drew near the bastings and heard tbe returning officer 
(whom all said was a very impartial man) express his 
surprise at a boy who came lor ward. " Is it possioh 
vou Lav- a vote?" maid he. The boy said " Yes." At 
the same lime, a squire's son (and who sometimes call» 
himself a squire) said that " she was going on her 22nd 
year," and without any more ado, tbe bo *

appreciation by the American people of tbe value 
and thu advantages ol Education. [Applause]
Therefore, 1 shall rather endeavor to point out to rou 
what is thu principle upon which education is baaed in 
Europe, and slightly refer to the system os 1 understand 
it in this country, and l shall then address myself for a
•boil time te the object which more immediately con- . _ ______________ ^ _____ rr______ ____ ______ _ ____
eern» us b-re, and which ia ihe impelling motive of > our Mugular, however, that the ou It part of Ireland which fru|u . « . c , s, "lrr.wn.iw» i.i*. «K « urnchariiablu presence oo this ooVsion [Applanre.l ^ d,.graced by the Ueoilly conflict of her own ^ Stewart, icfi.rtu.ag lilai lliut Ilia
Now, I myself hare been a member of tbe 1 louse oPf008 *s that part in which tho mixed aystent* obtains t*('*-"*lc°P3 regretted that an officer of Miyor Pollard’» 
Common» lor tiliuea years, and during that time tlm'That part ol thu country Ie not, at any rate, a very landing " should have cotumhlcil the very serious 
subject ol Edueatioe has lomd itself ot my mind far ptaccable or loving part of the couutrv. and wo find breach ol all uil iUry usage» wulch rendered accessary 
more than it ever did at any previous period ol my life. ll*ut there aro men in other parta of Ireland that low tilL. General Order tiffivcd in il„. lieiti m,. .i * ,I Lave heard lb. question debated by 2e most elo^nent each other quite as well. If not better, than in Water. » „ , " , L u a, « * ^
men, and 1 have seen the manner ia which different H*e «vil of tho mixed system was not so apparent. I ullard jierceivi d, front the Adjutant-General • letter, 
men have endeavored lo deal with that difficult question. ■ however, in Ireland as that which might arise under ^*1 the offence of which he woe cbargi-d iu tho Gtueral 
But 1 believe moat solemnly now, from a thorough cou- •°»>« favorable eircuinstances. Tho reason Is that.tin- Order was much more “ serious" than at first sight 
rictic-u arum, from obwr,..ign and «x,-ri,nro. that '»»« U» l«Mulotion la Calbelie. The laal Mto- „„d, a, b« w«. In lotol iauoruro ol il.„ rule
Ihiro u oui; on, ajrabia Ibatu t ooaooant with jurtica. that of Iu |io|>iilatlcn> of S.600.00I). 4.AM).UU!I . .. ... „ . ... , . . '
and Un-, ciouloilly moti hr ,m-|iiabl« lo all ulito» iu were *IR of thaï failli. In Leiua'.i-r, Man «or nn.l on,er- *“ millUr) u«gt> of which he bad coiuiuiued 
the coiuiuuuily who roally roipt-vl l rondo in ol thought. Coouuufiit. tiiree of her protlnre«. of the 400.0011 * “rraih. again drmaiidud . Voun of Enquiry to con- 
aud who al«> desire to rv.pw.t ihe coaadaace. »| children who attead tho school., IkW.OOO wereCnthollva vict him if guilty, or to acquit him il innocent. The 
other». (Applause.) 1 bare myaclf. in Ihe lion., ol Sow, leaving those counties lor a moment, let me only reply lie received lo iht« lurt d.iuand. so iott and 
Coninton,. witoMtod the mo.t absurd, and, I would ,|. corn# to Austria, which t> by enlightened Englishmen .. .. , , _ .
—u.t venture to aay. ridiculous oonlrwdieiions eabibited 11 ut* euligit toned I To testant Irisimivu, aud iwrhapa . * onnmg hint
wiibiu the course ol one night. For instance, 1 have mi lightened uo-church Americans, regard ed an a, ** Com man dor-in-Chief would uot voatinuo the
heard ihe Minister of lusiruciion. as 1 will call him, for priest-ridden country, where there is no Jtbertv for tin- corrcsjiondencc any further.
he rcprescnis that department in England, advocate the I'rolvatant Austria is a Cetholkcountrv. will* a small, Now. the belh l iagvuvral ihmughout the communltv 
denominaiional system, and ihe very same i.ipbt the minority of Vrotcatama. Dore It interfere with the aaioug Voluutei rs aud Militiamen that ih.
Irish Secretary aosured .hem that a mixed system education of ProtretamsP l>oe« it offend the con- J. . } , k ,, , MUmameo. that tbe
xva» alone tbe sahatioti of Irelaud. scieuces of the Uifnoritr ? Docs It despotic*!Iv say to *',aJur oae Eu,1,y of 1

•' •Uf°‘ *»»'« oaly to look to Earope in order lo feel
the ground strong under their feet and to derive from 
rx|mrieuce and the practice of Europe tbe best justifica
tion for their advocacy of a ax stem of education which 
can offend no man and give justice to all men Now. 
ibis country is, so called, a 1‘iuicstant country, though 
I beg leave to have some lorte difference on that point;

These latter are empowered and required by govern
ment to provide for, to waich over, nud to promote 
the eduevlion of the children of their owu sict, in the 
same manner as ihe priests are required to do in ihe 
•iducHiion of the children of their Inilh. That is all 
we want in Ireland. Austria is now marching in the 
true path, and has recently given Hungary u free ronsti-

vertificale. This excited my curiosity. I enquired how
fluttwr fctulr io the ..n-hnght air. awd th. marie ""'mV l‘.t7torriLd on^'.roy'»ii‘iT.Iy* ‘"l 7.’.

told that ** Si-lf-Ilnwn I ml S-*aw /' ___

to tike a lutoon either from Engieml or from Tnuaiu. 
leo orthodox I’rutr.tant vouolrivs. These will jest 
tn.wer my porporo 1er the present moment. New, in 
the year I860, there wee a certain constitution—the 
constitution ol the kingdom ol 1’ro.aii—which wsi pro
mulgated in Ihkt year, and in that coe.titolion, among 
other things, was laid down what na, tailed "the 
rights of I'russian citizens io reference lo education.” 
It wa« dialinctle understood that the educational oy.lem 
of that country ought lo he, should be. and niuil be de
nominational. In tact there w,s a provision (article 
il) providing that the youth mutt be educated by public 
toheol—that il the lather did not iifec.lr hi, child, the 
Slate should educate him. In fact, the people of Amcr- 
•V» uueer held a mote elalted opinion of thu value ol 
educalion than tbu people ol Protestant Prussia did. 

-ken. and I has .about any on.'demanding "id." re,” ‘^l1-1* pro„rion .to tu be m.,1. for tb. cducat.on

tor 1 have braid—of course I might be badly informed lotion. [Applause] As to the lilieraHly in other Stales, 
—that there are some Isw Catholics iu this greet lit IRhvr.tab provinces nud others, sill the children 
irnbltc. (1—ughter and opplausc.) But ihose who arei tbvrc have been brought up under denominational 
the majority are sery much inclined lo Europe lor *”*ucsllon. and without sny offence to any sect It {. 
guidance ui lessons derived horn the ca|ierience of Eu- wr>ng *» work out e base "triumph ut the capouae of 
-u|<eto countries. Then America is eery much inclined l*ho consciences of other people.

that thrilled the hearts ef bygone generations of their
raw,

“-------- In the green valleys of their native lend,”
ache to-day far and wide through the populous thor
oughfares of the Empire Chy, aud eway over the 
broad boeom of the water, that gird Manhattan 
Island. Many no Irish sailor rlimbs the rigritg ol 
bia ship to-day on the beautiful Hudson orJ* jriag- 
nileent Day ot New York to catch the lar-ofl rtelotl- 
iea that his mother used to aing milking her cow or 
epiooiag her wueel iu the hume of hie innocent child
hood. Tbe nnwoe-pd leur moietene his eyes as be 
raiebee faint nod 1er aojse notes of ‘‘The Girt I 
Left Behind Me." •• Puiricn* Day." or “Molly 
A at bore," or “The Exile of Erie," bailer known to 
him ns *• Savoure, a i Dhcc ish."

And when the eteoinr shades cover ,'j>e earth, 
•round many n fer ira board io this aud other a.'1»*, 
the aooa of Ireland will meet lo talk and ring o' 
“Auld Long Syne," nod the deer Old Land to which 
nil let* beck whk undying «flection. Erery sue- 
rewire ncarroiM of Ihe patronal festival ol the Irish 
raee bring, the seme rejo eing, the some tarit eeser- 
ti«o 0É Irelnad*. undying nationality,—the tome pub
lic profewioa ol her Chrimien faith, bar eaerKaieg 
hope that-tbe God of eetieee will eee day reutort 
her to her piece ameogat tbe nations ef Ihe earth.

Wba«(h. Petri*’» Day shall wileeto bar triumph, 
berm wremioe ? Who may tellnere Him who Isolde 
in Bte.Almighty hand, the destinies of oalioaa aa of

told that *' St:If-Rowe Lnd Sam" weie C riiisk 
and would not oppose, no matter who was sacrificed: 
and furl hcr, I liât Mr. Henderson and ihe above part) 
entered into aa agreement that all the bad vote• ehould be 
divided between the nppoeing candidate» preeent. Iluw 
is a «bat bsyswven ÏU aud JU bad voice are rrvurded lor 
R*»wc and UeuderOun ? and what is tbe reason tba'
I borna» Anuear—Mr. Fh-udier’s rcpreseiitaljvt—did not 

even object to one woHiary vote during th» live long 
da) ? I*.»or, honest Fletcher, vou are an ill-u»ed roan ; 
and well might you say, "save me I rote inv IrifroU." 
Every Uunest Uberal in the di^rict f«lt proad of you; 
you I ought a manly battle; the weapon ol logic Uid op 
wards of one hundred Conservatives prostrate at your 
f«ret, the Conservatives acknowledged yeor ability and 
worth ; but you are defeated, for no fault of yours— 
ibe treachery of friends.

Now. Mr. E-litor, it ia eery evident that if Mr. J. U. 
Fleirijar su property represented, eeea at thu droieioa, 
Mr. Henderson would have been defeated ; or bed Mr. 
Fletcher's man been half as act ire as the squire, 
(who never tailed to sing out "she i, a goot vole to. 
her •wtjrn 'he cm» might have keen different. But 
the I.i..'''»1* °r lk™ «liessiet here misled their slm.-Z. 
Probably le.- P »>H •»»<••• n*«r hero again, end 1 defy 
them te get a a.1* who wfO poll the mom number of 
rotes The Loherae.' wcfe cilhac careless er deceit lui,

A TKAVEI.LER.
King's County, 1867.

ol all claesea by (mbiic school-. But by article Î4, in 
tbe mauagriaeid of there public schools “the confes
sional relations were to he kept is slew aa much as pore 
rihlo.” By three " eeofessioual relationa” were ineaot 
the religions denominstion, of the parties. Now let us 
•*» how this was carried out. There were three rlaeses 
ol schools in Prussia. I am now rather speaking ol 
Prussia up to tho year 184». Thu population ol Pruasi. 
was under lS.UOT.WIO at Ihe time. There were alnsul 
7.U0U.IIU0 Catholics and 10.1*10.000 or 11.000.1,00 Pro
le-tents. Well, there were three descriptions nl 
---boob the elemenurv school,, the gt tut,returns and 
he normal schools, 'lint elvmenUry. ol course you 

can vastly understand what throw wrote, were lor git ing 
-be element, ur rudiments of educltfon to the younger 
portion of the population. The grmns.itiois or 
gymnuata were of a higher clam. They afforded a autre 
advanced character ol" instruction, and the normal 
«-bode were for the trowing ol teachers. All those 
school, were strictly denomiaatioaal. Now. lei ns say 
something, for instance, of the normal. There were at 
that lime, tod there are now. Calholie normal school, 
for the training ol Catholic teachers, end Protestant 
normal schools 1er th# training of Protestant teachers. 
In the Calbelie school all the teachers were Catholic, 
and the president of that school was the patieh prtrel. 
Ue was appointed by the King through the minuter, but 
antes* approved by the bishop of Xe diocese no ap- 
tointnseni was mode, for no recommendation would 
■an herns ventured upon. (AnpUwmt ) Now. the in
i'gw> to books ware prescribed by the bishop. All the 
Clare hooks ia ehhh aeylhieg might appuar dangerous 
to frith or morale were eatoHned by Ihe b ebep, and he 
had the veto upee their «election. And the pupils, al
though aaccesalul ia Mmpetitsoe. would not recuite 
•heir purent, or diploma» ericas with the eoecar-ent ap-

If I was a legislator In Ibis country I would ask the 
«me hero ns 1 did io Ireland or would In England, and 
that is to let each denomination have a right to its Own 
means of education, and yet be so icncctl round as to 
be intact In lia |HirpoicS. [Applause ] In Upper 
Canada tho lYoleMmit element predominates, an-'in 
Lower Canada ibu Catholic. Tho laws ot the latter, 
guaranteed hv Act of Parliament, never oppressed Ih- 
Protestants. In Ul-l-cr Ctlnada. where the Orange 
element prevails, the lupcrinteodeni writes: “Five 
Koinun Cutliolic licad, of fan.lilc may at their 
plea»urc call a lueeUug and ustablish "a aeswratc 
ecltool and elect trustées, even though the leecher ol 
the common t-ckool be Boutait Catholic.” Thar are 
also relieved from Lite payment oi" all common school 

^ voy sliould U) trained rvligiously oe well as 
intellectually in order to withstand trials and tempia- 
itens. [Applause.] licro there were luoro trials and 
temptations to be oncouotwred than in any other 
countiy, and therefore there was special need of llie 
Jenominatieoal eyslem to jpve religious culture 
They educated thirty thousand boy» in Ireland, and 
there are two thousand three hundred btiye educated hi 
ibe Christian Brother»’ schools of Cork, and the highest 
estimate Is fdaced on Ibe value of this denominational 
instruction there. There is an alimdan, «• ol aôü.UUO 
of ihM educated in Ireland at the schools there per 
year. Of 2.8.K) childrea oo Ihe rolls of the Monk 
schools in Cork. 2.100 are in actual attendance. Their 
.-d ovation ie of the highest character. Th« Prut estant 
Commission era bore testimony to the efficiency of the 
teaching in these schools of the Christian Brothers.

Catholics in this country might have, es well, the same 
system, and the 8la ea aiiabt wvll consider the strong 
claims of the Catholics. Uetll that lime Catholic», for 
the honor of themselves and their religion, will have tu
per Slate taxes and make large pecuniary sacrifices in 
order to preserve the faith of the Catholic children of 
tins country. [Applause.] There are mean enemies 
• ho strike those who are down, those who are oppressed 
by poverty. They bad met here to assist tho aie-
ttnguisbed prelate ofjkie areltdiuceec—[great ai.plauw] 
—in his grand and eerresafel effort to stem the tide ol
proaehrimm sad to Uffle tho w*-hed»oee of htdoapper. 
and child stealers. fLou.l applaud ] 1 have via.red
the institution of the Rcformaiury ana was i 
witk Re

T nu uffenev ugoiiiat Military 
usages, and that lie Ims rewived foul play in being 
condemned without » hearing. Why should he bo 
denied » ( -ourt of Enquiry ? 11 thu Inspector of Militia 
had a gu.rd cane, why should he hesitate to huxu Major 
Pollard legally condemned ? Tin» luct appears to be 
that there ia some mean pique at the bottom of the 
whole proceeding, and, iu order to gratify it. the 
attempt lias been made to sacrifice the Major upon the 
merest pretencu In whatwer light we look at Ihe 
affair, it seems tuenn and contemptible. It ia contrary 
to thu principles of Britiih justice and fair play to 
condemn a man without informing him of hi» offence ; 
and it it injudicious vnd ungrateful to treat an officer 
like Major Pollard, xvho lia» donc so much gratuitously 
to iulusv a spirit of military ardor into the young meu 
ol this voumiuuiiy, in thu nummary and unjust manner 
indicated. If officers of merit and long-aiundiog are 
to bo treated thus, what hope can be entertained of 
securing that esprit du corjte oo essential lo efficiency 
in military organizations? Wu do not uphold Major 
Pollard it be is wrong ; but wu do assert that ucithur 
to liiniaelf.hia companions in arms, nor to the public 
ut large, has it Ihcu shown that hu ha» violated any 
military rule, or ordvr, or usage which ho ought to 
have obtained. In tin- iuturcsts of the Volunteer 
Oiovcniviit Major Pollani’sciiai» ought lo bo thoroughly 
inxvMigaud and made n» public ns If
wrong, bis |*oat eeivicca might plead iu mitigation of a 
harsh senivuw. but. if riglu. bom«- iu parution i» duo 
him. Will not the Volunteer» cmiorsv ihi» view? If 
ao, they ought lo manifest it by demanding a Court of 
Enquiry, as desired by Major Pollard. Let justice be 
doue, and our military organization will be all the 
gainer by it.

“ CoXKXDK»AT10X CoxalDKIIEU OX 1T» MxiUTS."__
This ia the title ot a pamphlet of 36 pages which we 
have recently received from Halifax. It contains 
nothing new upon the subject that we can pvreelve, 
and why it has been published, unless to gratify tbe 
vanity of its unknown author, wc are at a loan to know. 
It Is a pity that all the pamphlets that have been 
written within the last two years iu favoi of Confed
eration, could not be collected into ono volume, and 
preserved in the archives of tho new " Kingdom.” 
for future reference. Some of their authors might 
then learn to blu»U at the false premises and 
falser conclusions with which they attempted to Impose 
upon an incredulous people. The re sente hues in 
which thqy love to paint the Amice of tbe Confederacy, 
may Uckle oer imagination, but they do not appeal to 
our reason, nor have we the remotest idea that them 
fancy sketches will ever be realised. Upton the main
land, tbu Introduction and employment of a large 

of British capitalfomâi'ory sutf was writ pleeeni •rowunl °* capital in building the loter-
igemrat. wirh the beany merriment of thcX'olooial Hallway, will, undoubtedly, stimulateledwtry 

number of lads there. The nolde prelate has 'In all it» branches, and inaugurate an era of prosperity
EeTtZriliM"frotoL^,,tooi,ulll.Uorl* ’^*-‘*1 of •everal l'"'*Uut- co«w«<time.

Mr. Maguire then preceded to castieat. io the most Wh“ U" i""r‘“ed *°d ",t'r ilKr"uin« bortee* »»* 
severe msimvr the system of proeelyliaing children. dl®cul,lr« Implied in a “tflieur Nationality." coee to 
vhirit he eudvrvtood was prartised to » great estent m he fully experienced, our pamphleteers will have •“*•» 
this city. Children, he had Ivarord. were gathered on reason to congratulate thumtolvee upon their 
upon the streets, taken into ths-ue homes for littl. M ,iruuhe«v United Itriy with a homeirono 
wanderers, end whew their mtortunate, drunken, de- . ! ^ Wl . * . “**
heard, yet still luring parvau camv tc seek 1er them leUo° °f twenlJ mllltosw, baa found *« ta* of *11- 
they were lost lo throe forever, thèir usines changed and government ao easy one. The dUBcailWa of the new 
they seat far away into the Writ. He releird several Kingdom will be more complicated Chan those ot Italy.
st-mes ol most potulal character in llleatiation of the With Vova Ut-atia hetravrol and »----- ■ . -. _||Lfansti.-ism. If It evm dvsvrvrd that title, to which th. WUh , & “ botrayed aad diasaUaflad, with an
area were animated who prrpetrale-l three lari .rone. ""“S®»1"» «* «ri*»* I» Canada, and with a
la the name of religion. Hating mercileaslv handle.I and powerful neighbor upon our border, area
thu kidnapping system „ an unworthr U-to-it— -t . the consolidated raaouwea of the now Klogdoto will

•caroely sufficient to keep the eemplleatod ad 
ibroua Ooveromeat machine In good working

______________ _____ or. However, we must take a groat deal far
ikaa death, the briag «raspsilawai-a.mri.it to a home, greeted, aad. if we are to eredtt oer

** "« TO nearer th. mU
parcttii *ThisIhTroLta dThrjreta. wrollJ «Üclpriml. In feet, with i



KHUM ENGLAND.bemawal efeS 
all 1mm» «et 
aad. le lb« g)
uweiee slew* hilarious; lut, like Marne T«u».lM me. — «____ ■____■■______ a..„ . —• —____a. U|, . ■______  .... °" »•'»«•» eltereeue. bringing Balat la ..uaca.
vlrca-M*.*.. e Oapn.au - n„nMe wp,m« ** ^ "" ‘“""LÜ"'* ""'Ï7 *
mrm. ,u laeOat Ika fWwdw «0 IkM parfit)T U“ kf A.M^i. tohyph. W.,^'

kappj We keva only la kept. aad. la deed,

ttoTkM Mtfriat
Hello*?. KlU-The gaaei wei-The Weed la <•»: KNTLBWK* •a ka le eaa?| hwa lu—a. aad I ketieg PtaOOaat el Ikata r y—i"*

t'-elviwl mooet
IW« IMI> iUro*eUjr ilwau thu •rst in the

k. ellUy mni i* y«*»
s. t.v«. B»«l estai»- ie il.u» ternum fc**»4-1 ■*' 

wvry but »l»m~r* bf • 4-*|**"
n tufBini le 
iMmre fhet ] fair Miel,

tsrreàeiioe ee*J mini— lkr« vMrk.eCi. felly yeewiUiadUe*kM» b "ejd ka Aliened-1 uertle a* fer
ta ka worthy af year

I keaâ Ika boas» la ka,eBaaaâ •*»ethere le arill
flail by Ikaaagré»inc Jmfcnioa la ika raaka eftaeJ «llk (Ikaaka le Ika prodigality raaka. aad ORukUl COLIS, 

('kealviieleve. Mart h 2t. 1—L__________________
T.ATJP FOR BALBÎ„

[N ika market, by 
! I LAND, en Loi $7 
il lia | expert? nf Mr. 
partit Impro.eO, a llk 
lherèon l’orauns wi _ 
will hear all pankulars by

• Orra a
i Mai ili ï7. 1867________

: iriltWE le w.al of a reel l 
al et IVMojraphe UN 1‘
* “ C. LEWIS'S.

f-eraar fi real George aed 1 
Kief-.l l"h,loarn. Marek 6 S 5*1“*__

T” HE FOLLOWING OF CHIU ST. by T. A. Kampir. 
1er ml. at lb. K..I Strwt Beaketor*..

praaïutu.g regularity ol er«H*e m ? eeeg
Uo Irvw•l. licale pèrsoes. wàu are buterai ly weak 

•owe «auh- bave become ae.
Aa Old Neree for Children don’t fail le procure Mrs I 

Wmelew’r S-.talking Sy-foi. lur • kiltlrvn l- «H hi ni; N«»! 
wiMhfl-r wko Las ewer tried it «ill consent te let Lrr] 
child |i*m ihroegh Ihw rhileal period wiilmwt the aid 
uf this levaieabie |H«-peraiiee. Glvee rs*t to the mother ■ 
aed relief aud health le the child eeeu a hottfa.

All >ef»nef free Imtaaiee el the Three» aad lleeree- 
I eras will he ngieenMy per prised at the asset ue mediate 

relief afforded hy the eee of Brewus Bronchial Trochee.
, The demulcent iegredirnle allay nulmoeary irritai ion ; 
f and, after public spvakiag or aiegieg, when the Throat 

I we riwd and weakened by too much eaerriee, their nee 
will give renewed strength to the vocal organs.

TEK ÜtOPIdÊi FRIENdT

Lord Derhy'e party.of Ibelr
.bedket sersent.

Prl.aH Sale. 11» eerw.J*F^ 
llromot. ttoulemeut. adjoining 

’ Patrick Veyla. Tfcia fatal i*

el the " Hanau» '

JOHN no»».■ia* tootpaapU wkl lake late cue- ôf Wnk. ie mriee.ly HI. lieapii. ike
at uf » A ail», aad fit. tkrir of Ike oSriel aotiicellee reepeetia* 
f may da Ike Brat «eaalun. it ia geearatiy kelie.ed lLai bar royal Uigkeeaa ia 
i hide md till da Le fera dengareeely ilL
Tka kapa of ika earmiee el Feaiea kaoda Mill prowl eaaeeg Ike aaoaataiaa 

me will arias wkkle It ie Ike aeeik ef (reload ; but, witk tka eitepiieo el 
J moTetnael ka aew taekiag raids apoa leeely polira Matioe* aad eepro- 
llrd Teaaal Leaf aero, toned homestead., I key rommil link or aa veileore 
the Coofctirtalr. aad 'k®"**1 *h«y Ulqneatiooakly reuse great alarm 

Lroegkval Ike coaatry. Tkeir eeSenige ewie* la 
ike rigeroea weallier aad Ika diSruliy ol ekleieiug]
f~-J---- — * —— "-eramm aaii aaana nl ike •* lari**l

of I be Marsh M. 1667

For Sale !
twrlre amalh. roll away .pertfvi easel.Six Tews eld, and writ Bttrd m wsvj 

ling, eed far promentieg
■fast—ad lest **•»€i heeled end

directed to Uiiered set ef Spars endVised a nv il and Jib ; the KtOld Liberals nail the Net
For pernculau

i. c. hall.
of which it i« «hi the tirremt l.l'.wral Party Is com-, 
|ieeed. nre, in turn, patted and condemned. We very. 
much mietnkc the gentlemen composing the Party, i* 
they nre going to lie impoeed u4»on by the wllee of 
their enemies, end to wrangle end split upon every 
trivial occitfion. We believe tlirin to be gentle- 
Vnen of Intelligence end Usd jwedeece. and that their 
deaire fa to pruroiHe, by every means within their 
power, the |frospnity of the Colony over whose 

'* ~ *■---- *-------- .aim«*dl inr four venra.

food, ore «ery were, eed maay ol Ike •• brigade. "I 
are mekiag away rapidly. Oa Helardoy eight Ike1 
Itukiia police replered oiee mao wke, il ia reppoead. 
ware ia aaaaril for ike parpeee of ceaeeelieg a rieieg! 
in lhal cily. Kaaaral ol ika priaaaara wan "eeairaa," 
eed all were Well armed.

A Paria despatch raya lhal a telegram baa bran 
rami.rd horn Admiral Lereocier, dated Vara Créa.
|ih» MA ef February, aaaoeacieg lhal If.000 Franchi” l« g'ood.

». m _____„ ___ I troop, bad embarked aad left f. Tb. W.

ima lo display ibrir admlnlwraiiv. capabill- health. Tbs admiral hoped the a.ocualion el i

ka. U they fall lu prate tbmuselvea aaperior Melieo would be cempkied by Ike Wl, March,
a Ibelr prcdcccaaera. we will out be fuead amoagheir aupponer. ; and if. oe Ike contrary, they giro a «WM.
eaoonnblr abara of «aiiafarlkm k mHiemisiag Ihe A Florence kller in Ihe /Mel. mnlnina the foL
i.euuea of Ike Colony, end Id lbe peaalog of good kwiog atolomoal in relarcnct lo lbe Human to

meson res, we think It would be wrong ia aa Ie wllk igreuls :—
bold irom them Ika fall mao«.rv of oa, prakc Tka „ ,1Wp4 ,h„ tUe R„m.c ebout
Govern cucnt has already been condemned by Ae lo cauM grass cm barra.«rare: m ilia Pont ileal, and 
impart alluded lo. but the commond capacity tan ht« coo^u.nlly lo ihe lial.au Giacramewl. The em- 
ihat Ala oppoallioo proccmla from fart loo. mvli.ca, .jgrani, are eery numerous—shorn 11.000 it ie a,id 
end. Ac very Act nl lie proceeding free sorb a source_ They inland lo solar Rome ell el ouve oa lo Aeir 
ought lo ‘-A Ae people lo be .paring ie Aeir tcnsero’owu lioroeo, according la the euggeelioe nl Garibaldi.

or proies aatil really called for. The sole ol^cct of ibe 
upiaMilioa k to emberrmne Ae Gorernmeot oa much 
oa possibk. aad break il ap. so aa to place Ae reloa ol 
|a»wcr once more la Ae banda el a mongrel Ceafed- 
wrata-CiMiaeraallro “ fact loo," which U an line all 
waiting for Ae chance lo deprive ua of the privilege ol 
cell-government—n privilege which Ae betrayed Pro
vince of Nova Snails would •aeriloa Aoeaaod. ef 
dolkra lo poeeoi. No ellgkl or tritkl reason Avoid 
Induce ua 10 forego Ala cnelvd privilege, and aacriice. 
through petuleace, or hasty and uorcaaonlag ten aura, 
the tnamnho waa. alter a hani-ceeteeled .1 ruggle.

Perry Davis Vegetable Pain Killer Chertettetew», Ayeil 1. IHT»
ich nut alone rsasove pain ieetantly, 
emeh. glees sireegth. tone i ml vigor 
eee ol the «sedtomes that is worth

in teeting new remedies, when you 
Paid Killer, which everybody knows

Fr.fl.HA -111____ » ••»• ” a— (C. W.) Sentinel ears “ It fa a
r ranee, ell in good ndmiitml leO, that the medicie. msnefectered

hr Messrs i’»rrjr Davie A Hon has been instrumental m 
alleviating much pain, and giving relief to million# nl 
suffering humanity . The mrtiieal faculty almost evert- 
where reeowmen.l the Vain Killer, aed its reputation is 
now established as the most betivftnal family medicine 
now iif use, aod may be taken internally and externally

THEO DesRRISAY. 
General Agent for IV K. Island

Mar. IS—lm ___ ___________ ______
S_t roptune of worms in Children are when overlooked 

Worms in the stomach aad itowsli cause irritation, which 
van I» removed only bv the n * —'—*”
Brown's Vermtfmf* ComJUê or

DOSri'ON & COLONIAL “ lor sale at in« item owwa ----------------EDW REILLY
rb'town. March 18. 1867. ________

C'liunjfo of ltiiMinem*.
LAST NOTICE.

A* t>-e subscriber it about to change his Business ia the 
boring, lie givis a last notice that all account» fur

nished by him which shall remain unpaid by the ISth of 
April, will be collected through the agency of the Courte 
after thut date.

! Marrh JO. 1M7

Ayer’s Hur»apai*illu.
I ^}EiêÈkI/J/JJj *e 1 concentrated extract of the 

choice root, so combined with 
°,ker ■■1>»Mnve« of still greater 
alterative power as lo afford an 
eff,rclual antidote for diseases Sar- 

^^nj^S* hspaiilia is reputed to cure. Such J » remedy is surely wanted by

Rteamnhip Company. ,
rllK KTKAMRRn of the above Company will .‘esumv 

their regular Tripe brswven llosTuX and CMAK- - 
uorrttrOWN. sailing at Haltfaa and Htimt nf ranao. aa « 

wen as the Gulf is »utt«ivutly dear of ice. !'
First 8wamer will leave Boston about the Uth instant. 1 

' CAKVKLL UUU8., Agsuu.
CL tow», let April, 1W7. 2ta

MUS. W. STEVENSON.
formerly a pmpU im Varie of Henri Hertz end rab#c- 

queutly of Hoiert blorpel, at Ike Hanover 6'quart 
rooms in London)—

BKOH reepeetfully to inform her friends and the public of 
Charloctetesm. that having rvtaraed Ie town, she will, 
k prepared to resume her Lessons in the higher branches of

Meric (i—*-Ji—-k_----- -rudimraiaof thorouah Haas.)
and the 
aumiag.Teens For Pianoforte Instruc'ion, £2 per Quarter, 
sistinv of 24 lessons.—N. B. Mrs Suvsoeoo doesnjtini

r.DWAHD UF.ILLT.

Ils expel poia,'

M.r 1*—lm

Italian. Knglukgrw ^ditrtijrmcntj.
N OTl CtL

.-j 11 ou^bol-lsrs resident in - ___Wrdnmda?. Morvk il. 1*67. F'» Oiuuiuu-t'otuu L—e. of one oner. ». r--|la „ quarter. For 14 Lwsous of three quarters of an hour—<12
-------- -----  the Chair. Ihe following 1U- u whkh ut ^ m Clas»>-£J. JuvraiU Clam of Child-
carried unanimously : !rc„f averaging from »ii years old to fourteen, £1 per quarter

RESOLVED. That :he name of this Settlement. ! of 24 lessee# ia cfaes. Holoa. extra.• South-W,et Bedrque." vis : Irom Wngiag or Pianoforte pupils having already studied mn- 
‘ .„ ,L. Une. b# .hanged., dcr Mr# 8teveu»ou. will b#charged Halt Paua.

— ----- _ called and kuoga henceforth aij Teems, in all rases, half in advance.'••SOJfA'JIfllir” An Evening Singing Clam for Ladie# and Gentle men will 1
.. * . .. .. . .. be formed ic eccommodete person* engaged during the day .1

•• ItESOLX kD, That three proceeding be published Terme,—IS#, per eeeeiou, inclusive If les one of two hours
in all the Newspapers for general information.” leach. ilia.

MICHAEL DUES’AN, Chairman. I N. II. The above Class will not be inetrueted in thej Do not reject t— .. 
J. K. WALSH, Secratarv. |Italian School of vocalize ion, but merely in Elementary have been imposed apoi

Somerset. Prince Count). ( | Part, and Glee Singing. Solos chargé extra. f " -tM*
March 27. 1867. { Mr#. XV. Htervusou having rec-ivrd several applications

— --------------,--------------------« -------ï---------- „--------------- | for French, (acquired by her during a Air# years residence
“ Flying Frenchman. !,„ p.n»> b.. c<™«,.ud «. op ---------- ■—» *■■—•-

y-rx THIS la.orile Horae, kaewa to be Ulsoa in i-oojunciioo »iA ib< 
i (f—<fSe Ae boat-blooilcd Canadian on Ae la-1 French C»n.tu.».c. (or ?ou.

*•— ' * »  --------i— m»,i ,rhnu stock ' Terms for the two Classes «
ivone inclusive.For farther par ieulare. enquire of Mrs. W. STEVENSON 
the Residence of Ma. and Mas. FELLOWS. Lh'towu.
April 1, 1867. lia

PUBLIC AUCTION

trouble will uot be enueed to tbe 
l fa attributed to Pro- 

who it «>ue ol tbe chief#

AT a Public meeting of the 
tbie District, bold en ""

_ . . „ Mr. Michael Brrnan in
-------------- . 1 solution* wore < — ----

the daodeslioe publiantioo* of the revo- —
I Madrid, documenta,couched in the most hitherto known ae •• l_.

________—~j and violent terme, continue to b# pro- John Wright’s Bridge to the ('ouniy
fueely distributed, not ooly in the capital, but also io1 and that_ _it__be called aed knoi

tbe Spanish provinces. Ou© of these journals con
tains several decrees, issued by the Revolutionary 
Junta of Madrid, which are calculated :o awaken 1 
apprehension» of approaching calamities in Spain.
One of tbe decrees prohibits electors from voting 
at general elections, and citixene who accept nomi
nations as deputies are denounced ae traitors to their 
country. The late Captain-General of Madrid,Gen.
Pegnela. ia condemned lo death, aud hie property 
ordered to be confiscated for the benefit of the lam-

temporal power. This project 
leeeor Filoponti, of Bologna, v! 
of the advanced party.

•pai*.
Despite the attempts of the Spanish Government

to suppress (L “ 1 ------- —:------------r *L----------
lutiooiele ia A 
inflammatory

u7 ----------- -
tient ia left in compara rive health.Female Diseases are caused by Scerfula ia tbe Wood, 
and are often soon cored by tbie Extzuct or Sasasta-

t bis iavAlaable medicine, beeawee yon 
>a hy eomeihing pretending to be 

lile it was not. When yon have used 
ind eel till then, will you know tbe vie
ille. For minuet part ieulare of the d fa
re refer you to Ayer’s American Almanac, 
below named will lernieh geatia te all

iabtic Pi LL8, for the cure of Coetivnesa, 
pepsin. Imligveilon. Dysentery, Foal 
i or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, 
uralgia, end as a Dinner Pill, are no-

;ar coated, eo that the most eeneatira can 
pleasure and they are the best Aperient 
r all tbe purpose» of a family physic.
Da. J. C. AYER A Co.. Lowefi. Maas . 
Druggist» and dealer» in medicine every-

W R. WAT80H
General Agent for P. K. Island.

Some of tbe Canadian papers and their satellites in « 
the Maritime Provinces, affect to believe that our Gov* i 
eminent is either Confederate in eeetiment at present, 1 
or shortly will be so. Nothing can be more unfounded. 1 
All Confederates bave been rigidl* excluded from the 1 
Executive, which is purely and avowedly Aati-Confed- 1 
rrate. Ic fact, a bowl has been attempted to be raisedi 
against the Government by tbe divcousolaU Confvdvr-j

~ * * ‘ — 1-----------« Aalanillud

hour each-

ilies of the victim» who suffered from hie barbarous *{( If VE\ Ti-:a- vv * ffiF command» tbe highest prices, will tra-
uic atioa. rel the fallowing route during the comtug season:—

The successor of Pezuela is also threatened with Commencing on Monday, the 29th April, leaves home
death should be attempt te carry out the threats ""d goes through Monaghan Road, and will stand at
contained in bis recent decree. A proclamation has'Mr- FtovAvr's. Tuesday, the 90th. will ge through
boon ironed in A. pro.iocea, iu.i.iog A. p«upl. ^uhn'l'l“, ,;illtir,'r , ,M"Jr 7"1 *???.1,1 ®°.u*lM,rt' 
. w il .L -i : ^ . Mev 2d. will stand 3 hours at Daniel fcdmende, Squawto. hold Iheinaelr. in remimeas to co-operale with B;%; ^ al Rivhard Gravn’a same nigbt May^. 3
any movement which may occur m Madrid or au y I hours at William Preugbt’e, and then home through
other part of the kingdom. General alarm prevails, Vernon River. May 4Ui. at his own stable. Monday,
and maay persons are expecting au immediate out-1 May 6th. 3 hours ut Finley’s, New Perth; then at Car-
break. lint others do not anticipate a rising before'dlgan Bridge. May 7ih, at John Walker's Ltunch-

! the end ol May or the beginning of June * A roval 'nK- Alay 8th, 3 hours at Alex Dlngwell's, Bay For-
| iki-reo ... i..»^l oo Snlunluv r.i.ia, . Malt ol «i„. 'u"';’'.nd 5rl. “sy ■ "-C1 “»-*
!.. . . c - . _1 . . . T fall. 3 hours at M m. Larkin s, Birch Hill ; and ut Geo,

- j throughout Spain, and new press regn lui ion a of tha|Me|neieV „rad *. Poter*. Bay. sums night. Mai
**---- —K Pflkiflr'a Rtiad. to Thos Pcndergast's

Mar. IS

WHAT 1)0 YOU WANT?

THE Best TEA, MOLASSES, and SU
GAR? You can gel Aero al

A. A. McSWEEN’S.
EARTUKX XVARE. in every variety of style, quality 

and price ? You can be suited et
A. A. McSWEEN’S.

BOOTS and LEATHER, which defy competition P Call 
aod boy them el

don givre.

r-m- The formation a W 
pan? for Ike maouloctur. 
receiving practical coovk 
non.

To Cowataroaoeaie 
unavoidably crowded oe

An Knglieh moil wee
Oeica. Charlottetown, o 
vereetia* Items of newa i

A. A. McSWEEN’S. 
COTFON WARPS, that eaaaet be .orpimed ? Tee 

need not pass
A. A. McSWEEN’S.

ROUND and FLAT TOBACCO? There i, any amoeat 
1 of it at

FOR SALESambo,
hand are THAT Large and Commodious DWELLING 

HOUSE, the property of Jou* Egan, late ol Char-1 
lolletown. Plasterer, deceased, at present in lbs occu-,

Ction of Prolessor Inglia, togvtlivr with the land be-', 
iiging to the itac, fronting on tbe St. Peter’s Road, 

Ninvly-lbrve feet, and on tbe street called Longwortb 
street, one hundred and forty-one feet. This property 
is pleasantly situated at tbe entrance of tbe Si. Peter’s 
Road, and is well adapted for a family residence. 
Possession can be given at any time after the 1st MAY 
nextIf the above Property be not »)’d by Private Sale 

i before the second day of SEPTEMBER next, it will on 
I that day be offered at PUBLIC AUCTION, at tka 

Charlottetown, at the hour of 12

prosperity

News by Telegraph. I
St. Joint, Man* 17, 1*47.—London, Mih.—lo] 

tin Hnuee of Common» to-night the debate oo Ihe 
Helena bill was roeumeiL—Gladstone declared 
against Aa Government plan ef reform, and opposed 
the second rending.—Gold 184.

St. Joe», N. B., March 19. 1847 —Loodoa, 
March 18th.—Governor Kyra arrested aad under 
eiemiealioD.

W akttaoTOa 
war* being eolit

A. A. McSWEEN’S.

GOOD SHIRTINGS, ole.? Toe will not be disap
pointed bv calling at

A. A. McSWEEN’S.
A variety ef artlclae. too nooirroe, to mention? Year 

wants shall be attended to most promptly by calling at

lertnitR — ----- ..
Colonial and American Mail, wet*

aches of leasehold landaad Monday night».
Bring h-r loeal conriitmion ooder 
Election, for lb. General Parlk- 
I*
rrvar At Canada that Mr. Jama, 
r. lately a Mod vat in St. Dueeiea', 
oaring in Canada for the Pri.vt- 

I a» a Grand Maas k St.
St. Patrick’s Celebration

FOR SALE ATNora Scotia ia
Confederation. DE SABLE

CUB Subscriber will offer al PU BUG AUCTION at 
NEIL ffTHWARrs, Ds Saslb, su THURSDAY, 

is 18th of APRIL iust. at 11 o'cl<*ck, a. m , 60 acres of 
,AN v, mute xu aim. m—1 of D» Sable Rivet, 20 acres of 
rbieh are clear end in a high atete of cultivation ; the rest 

Z 1 ^>wth pt Ffaswscd end Lragers 
rill also offer at Auction on the same day, at 12 

w a.mu—, noon, on the Premise», 16 acres ef Leasehold Land,
near McVnldvr's Forge, on vLL- 2 r-r"1-- ••-----
end Bara, an a never-failing Well of Water at the door. 
This Property bring' situated near the Post Read, and only 

1----—frrtm Umimud Wharf, would make an excellent

We see hy the JL neil arrewARrs, d» »»»«, «
the 18th of APRIL fast, at 1* -
LAND. sKWMt to the Beet of
wW„------ _
being covered within good groi 

lie wi.. „— *
o'clock, noon, on tn« r.--------- -----------near McV-aldvr's Forge, on which ale a Dwelling House I 
end Bara, an a never-failing Well of Water at the door. | 
This Ptopmy bring' situated near u—1 —J
two miles from Crapaud Wharf, v

a man of burin is* or a tw—------ -fttr the aale of the land there will be offered at!

i, 16 Sheep, 1 Mere la foal, 1 Filly, (one year old) 
id Cart Jfaraees, 1 Wood Slelgk 1 Plough. 1 pair 
, l Jaunting Sleigh. 1 eeU Harn-ea, 1 Buffalo Rohe, 
and a few other small article» too numerous to

_____ ron ran Fajum:—Half (Beÿurchase money on the
let ef next Nemmber, and the ether half a two equal 
instalments eu the let of November in the tww yeees 
Mtehj- * •- »- — —*•— ou.. r*rii eu deUvmrt: ever

A. A. McSWEEN’S.
Richmond Street. Charlottetown, ) g|Marrh. 6. 1867. { sj ls^

“FOR SALE !
i AILS. RIGGING. ANCHORS à CHAINS, suitable 
) lor a small Schooner el between 80 and 40 Tens. 
Persons wishing te purchase the above, will apply at

- •* » n » A D 11 L..J «/ Pwtnm'a

Colonial Buildiog,
o'clock, noon. . , ,

For particulars of Sale apply to tbe undersigned.
D. BEEN AN.
R. REÜU1N. 

Executors,
[D.ud thi. 1.1 day of April. I**7 « ■____________

Mart* 18th.—Spanish eoldiare0m ISth Man*.

MRIhoaoonby r4Wnr- advertising col- 
.. about to oppose 

_ lb* Third lMttrtet ol
ÿ“‘W.'balki* Mr. Rom’, opposition te 
ooa. While wo are willing lo accord him 
O which he it entitled for whet ho Wo at- 
Û war ol abolishing Itmllordi.m 
ia cvildor bound to admit that Mr. Loire 

inch lor the Tenantry aa Mr. Boat

To the Electors of Ike Second District oft. 
King's County.

GENTLEMEN-
t T the earnest wild tali ont of manr Inonda. I hare. A. though with much hesitation, con earned to come 

forward at a candidate for the reprotootalloo of *. 
District In the House of Amembly. In politics I hare j 
always been a Liberal, aod. ebodhl I have the honor ofl
. . * e A I _ttl O.intwvrl lK«t Plirtv In nil l?rt<Ml

1 cmVII» wavtaasiga ear a—... ■■ ___ _______, _tbe sail-loft of Mr. J. T. LONGAKD, heed of' 
Wharf.

March IS, 1864. If
HERRING.

170R SALK, ISO borreU good HERRING, at t

■lino. 8. L. Tilky

Auction

and will do aa mi elected, which wo are |
pemthlyeoeW

he wetdlhfl.
Iron Ihe Halifax Ciliaea.will giva 

Ida» ef what theyThe following,
150,000 Cedar Shingle (good qaality.) 

mat—CASH er APPROVED CREDIT.
A. MoNBILL. Auctkuaaa.

Fading Room Building, 1 
Marrh 26. 1167. %__________

of theae Province, eoma
for m theupon te pay at to ■* Hermit!.’*

Charlottetown, April l,
I Russia aad aha United Stole».] 
ta territory ia America, 
sanctioned Ihe Ceekdmtike Bill, 
hilraad baa penned Committee of 
tea by large majority. Byre re-

earn at io the eity far » 4ay|ha, haqe carra at ia tbe eity 1er a a»y 
, sffbet that ardor» hare haaa raeairad Coafedi never be recalled; aad 

ther at the mercy of aEDWARD UARRINOTON 
Do gable, April A IM1._________________________

Culture of Flax.
A PUBLIC MEETING a» be held* FRIDAY ae 
iv ihe 4th day of April, proa., ia the Tempera 
Ball, Chartettetewa, for tka purpose of taking tele a 
«deration Ike propriety of forming a Comcast for 

Aj.-------- j uWaOü. o f J

or two, le ill be placed nlto|of Ike new Big Loaf.for » Small Price!oat to preened with from the enut—lytiMjrl
WU designed Si ifcs ultu— of dfaumt Government, over

we cun exercise]miliury ! email number of our representatives.
Family FLOUR.I no control.

resident of the District la which nil myTko Apres, of Mooduyovwi5L7^r.k«irwr: arraatad. acqoined altar abort eaemiealioi.

, however, whal^dj
Ckailottatawn. March M, lfl*7.centred and id*tided with your owe, toy

iblttoa will be to look alter Ito loeal waaualee at thepUui Meeting of the LegUhtare.without Injury to anypromote Its prosperity will 
The Kdocottoo Act raquin

Other portion, audiouetlrariitoeBihw. mt of the rea. In my opinlou,wall infanaad a. the Kpprma.likely to> from the Treasury thehCTütii Oolontmlat 4 o'clock. in fact.whole salary of theef aeeertaiaieg whkh ha* with aocHt k «0 be hoped thaï h boring for their object the food at 'the
nmol* mr Mpport. Net being no office-archer, akoekl

f*l We knee ae menoa the work k'ï^it. w! cf this eity. m Ua Mth year. Rceofatkaeftke■ HERE AS.rewire my eopport. Noi being an o 
I haw ike honor of being elected

ttflt. Itthe reasons His
JAB. D. 1U8ZARD. led that themitfaben ef ntt“r. the flat Inal..evening, tka Hal 

Philip MkLrlka. S*. B. Ar Society
'.-SSSV5S
7 aUeet akaMtavm, 4M

Mr. Philip
March 4pth 1ST misse, er betray Ike ORANTS, tor

On tks 2ôth mst. W.KWAT80N] kaUtflST,«one forI here the heeer to be.MeUllw. will rmnocs from his prf*nt8Und(Hntckin- Geatkmen.-’off
bafcte the *tk dey^'•corner) to his OU Stsmi, VICTORIA WM. H.MoIWK**SEESMl to h of bet w GRORQR COL*». OaL SeaTy.IBUILDING, QussnBUao. valtetof

af tka lew Re*. Mm

U i’aegMa t catch her T"
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utmost relief m4

on of thsOlaV

gen ci al health will readily
bedrid

CHILDREN]

Teething!

Chiego-foot Haw atpplre

Coma (Softs)
Hites of Mo*.

Tumors
Stiff Jointe Ulasra■nnwi—ma utears 

I bold. Yeerol Wound»Coco-bey

OIUPINO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

1 oveicorai coerulrion., which, if not speedily rraudied 
I in doth. We bcKere it the bnt end eurent remedy in 
world, in .11 cues of Dysentery end Dinnhmu ip child- 
, whether It ensee Iron: teething, or Cram one other 
me. We would my to eeery mother who hen* child enf- 
mg dram eny of the lorgarog oomplnlnle—do not let yowr 
indicée, nor the prejudice, of othere, .tend between yowr 
Feting child and the relief that will be sure—vus. absolutely 
•—to follow the use of this medicine, if ti^Vwd. Full 
serious for using will accompany each bottle. -None >«ia. ualass the L-rirniW of CÛbÏw à HtiUttNS, Now

world. 0 '?x- "
Street, New Y<A.

Sold by druggists 
Principal CNBèb, No. «8 Day

Prim, only 15
Oet. 6. 1888.

KENT STREET CLOTHING STOREFor any one of tbs Reviews,
ly two of the Reviews,

For an v three of the Renews,
four of the Reviews, Black Broadcloths and Doeskins,For Blackwood's Magasine, Tweeds and Silk Mixtures,

For Blackwood and one Review,
O__•« - « ..J__— n___. Henry WJ'hitneye end Bmreee, he., 

nde trill U iennd enHthle I
ror juiscawuuu sou one iuticw, -
For Blech wand end eny two of the Reeiewe, lisle Mobility nodtec Pott end WinFar Blackwood and three of the Heriowe, to the Pablic n.For Blackwood end the fear Reeiewe, I'ity. He heed, end in

CI.OTHINO b.
Orw Cento,POSTAGE.

Whra rant by mea.thePraT.es So ray part of th. Dated The Pay* perticnler ettentioe to the
Stotm wBl b. bet '-fair Cute » yrar for

e year tor each of the toe- taring

the fallowing
wholl» swallowed 4 In darken» V rati JOHN GUTHEIE,of no. The NWti Brüitk from lenrury, 11 

«tarirai the •‘Edinbnrgh" »d It ■t. Jobe. ». a.. Oet. II, ms.

SPECIAL NOTICE.April, IMS, to December, lift, inetarire, end the Load. 
Q jertorly ’ far the years IMS end IMS, at the rale 
Sl.de e year he rash m any Be now I else He eh wend f
"^HeTeuMAED SCOTT PUBLISHING 00.

. M Welker fltreef, Nets Per*.

Mid old
< Folks leers this boosewould be aft Mrs. • herry,

Where nothing hit ; hot the door W. 6. SUTHERLAND.leu tell yon. The lost pnople they wee here, let tomehePATRICK REILLYMf,lhru weeks,end they woe ont I»ee manywee képi eere-my own
time Georgia it- The My,

IMtVuoOmul.
qaiclly 1er e week their account*Ok I it wu ewlol. L. S.PUB. CO. else pehUsh the FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

board op nssonust

William Bee we, tot,, PraridmL

ft wu oaljrnet may
festenieg my Uel-etgings. The lo Mirny,hut eight I hike stay. BID»32-2 end Se Intel.F■taf-raœ stand open IHSUnitAttll»

Yel. College. 1 Oetere, 1«00 pegra

Prime, «be moraiey, end »ye eke,
toy wee Ml- -

to the Moray I 
ribbon—I wiU -

-by Matt, Ud.»d-
■ -*-1 1 e-i- .'Amtmw

Imprmfon raibar, tbsl * 11 no i I kidil lief • j| . ban JijtH •v MH< fv.isaw »ia
ie without o word'

If rat eke Tol l lot V suppose I bed
!(*W4h#>tlwSeXWu*eL)sma- I rig' queer here.

which elra hod e door opening from the 'elks don't believe in I
,T»*j ,-r i-w.Jg .e*!.;'*!

Oty J>reg Mere,Nett 66| IS*. >v 'Y\< v ••n V
i.islte— ,ii. ‘tsyefoo'A !•

liPihi -1 liTrrr’i

ON A PICTURE Q¥ THE ASSUMPTION
MURILLO.

lauding. I eaa aaareeiy any wuh mk

With what calm power thou riseat 911 iho wind- 
Mih’sl thau a pinion of those locks unshorn t 

Or if that dark blue robe which floats behind 
In Maple fold ? nr an thou cluud-upberno ?

A crescent moon ts bant beneath thy feet ;
Above, the heavens expand ; and tier o'er tier. 

With heavaaly garlands U»> advance to greet.
The dandy throng of cherubim appear.

There Is p glory iauud thee, and mine eyes 
Aro dazzled ; >>w net whence it came,

Slnct never in the light of western skies 
The island-cloud* burned with so pore a flame.

Nor were those flow or* of our dull common mould. 
But nurtured an some amaranthine >d.

Nearer the sun, remuto from storms and cold,
By purer dews aud warmer breezes fed.

Well may we be perplexed, and sadly wrought,
That we can guess so ill what dreamt were thine 

Ere from the chambers ol thy silent thought 
That fact* looked out on thee, j sinter divine.

What Innocence, what love, what loveliness.
What purity muu have familiar been 

Unto thy soul before it could express 
The holy beauty in that visage sees ?

And so, if we woult^ understand the right.
And the diviner portion of thine art.

We must exalt onr spirits to thine height.
Nor wiU thon else the mystery lippart.

$ t led Citer a tur t
A STRANGE AFFAIR.

eestome 1
MW BO OM on stopping out on tile loading. Not to 
be convinced, I ran up stairs and explored the upper 

1,1 storey. Not a soul was there—the chambers all 
dark and silent, and quiet. 1 came down like one 
in a dream ; and meeting Kate, inquired if she had 
seen the woman, describing the circumstances.

4 No,* said Kate, cooly. 41 only see shadows, not 
woman in clouded gowns. Probably It was some 
trick q( light. A dress might have been banging 
whe-e you could------ '

4 Might have been, but was not Ie I returned with 
some beat. M saw—no, 1 did not see but I had 
distiuct impression ol the woman, 1 could swear te
her anywhere !’

So you, too, have impressions ?’ Mid Kate 
meaningly.

And 1 was conscious of a second chill. About 
Ibis time 1 remembered also the hysterical Indy, 
with sympathy. 1 began to understand that, under 
certain circumstances, 1 might be hysterical too.

Oo the following evouiug there was a gale, aud 
the wind certainly behaved abootit that house in 
manner that 1 have never seen equalled since. It 
not only burst heavily against the walls, shook hard 
at the caMmenle, and moaned about the chimneys, 
There vu a harmony—a complete harmony 
voices—wild and unearthly, bnt not without e cer
tain sweetness, broken in upon at short intervals by 
a long, shrill, piercing whistle, that it was difficult 
net to believe it human. Oo such e night, we Ml, 

course, close about the drawing-room stove, 
making ourselves as cozy as poMiblC; but 1 saw 
that one nod then another broke,off conversation to 
listen.

I have a fancy-/ said AM, 1 Ifcat I bear steps 
overhead, and the violent stemming of a door.’

And it turned out that we all fancied the Mme 
thing. Alf suggested that a window was open, and 
went up to find and shut it : came down in a few 
moments, looking pale* it struck me, and sal down 
silently by the fire.

‘ How about the window ?’ asked Kate.
4 All started. •'
4 The window !—oh ! There was none open.’
‘ But I hear the noise just as before/ pereisted 

Kate, 4 above all die uproar outside, rfo door 
could slam persistently like that, unless there were

rise 1 things uow-n-days. I'd get niy*i bor 1er my pains,
end folks would say 1 a as trying to give the house 
e bad name I that would be all Ike tbanks I’d get. 
Talk to the agent, not to me I'

We did talk to the agent.
4 80 you don't like the hodee ?’ inquired that 

gentleman, a little curiously.
4 Ob, yee ! liked the house very much.’
4 It is unfortunate/ pursued the ngent ; 4 that 

some idle rumors have attached themselves to the 
house. It is Mid that the late owner imprisoned 
there a wealthy sister, and something darker is even 
hinted at ; bnt people of intelligence and refinement 
like you—’

4 Rumors, you said/ cut in my husband, 4 ft most 
be the rumors that you say have attached themselves 
to the house that east shadows, slam doors, patter 
about the balls, and raise the Old Harry, generally ; 
remarkable but unpicaMOt—unless to people of 
scientific and inquiring minds ! We are neither; 
scientific nor inquisitive on such points. There is 
your key; and perhaps you bad better mentiou the 
4 rumors ’ to the next upplicaet, sir. Good morning.’

80 we retreated. So we lost our preVy country- 
house, and no doubt are embalmed on the agent’s 
list as * hysterical ’ also. For the house if stands 
te-dey unoccupied, desolate, as it should stand, if at 
all. For its mystery, let those explain it whb can 
I can ouly state rite facts.

There was nothing peculiar in the appearance of 
the house—a three-story building, surrounded by somewhere a powerful draught.’ 
rather extensive grounds, evidently once e country 
seat of no small preteneioae. It bed a somewhat 
desolate look, though in perfect repair—that leek a 
house always put on when long deprived of human 

It had ia fact been empty a /oar

Rising as she (fpokc, to go np stairs, Alf Mixed 
her by the arm.

4 Don’t go. Kale.’
4 Why not ? Tba noise teases me. I am sure 

there is something open. You men are blind es 
rats about such things.’

And she made a second attempt to go, but the! 
young man held her firmly.

4 Kate, yon shall not go, at leMt, without roe. I 
tell you there is no window m much as ajar ; but 
os I walked from room to room, heavy Steps sounded 
just in front of me ; and before reaching the door, it 
swung open and closed instantly and violently in my 
face. Under these agreeable circumstances, I made 
the four of the entire upper story, these pleaMnt 
phenomena repealing themselves all the way. By 
the time I bad reached the laat door, I was in a cold 
chill, and shook like a man ia an ague. If it had 
beeu you, the cold chill would have been a fainting 
fit. Permit me, therefore, if you still insist ou 
going, to fortify myself with a smelling bottle and a 
glass of cold water.’

Come, All, you don’t expect us to believe that,’ 
said my husband, taking up the lamp. 4 Let us see 
if any of tbc doors will be slammed in my face/ ad
vancing as lie spoke towards the drawing-room door ; 
when just as he reached it, it blow open suddenly, 
and shut again as suddenly, with a crash that 
sounded through the whole house.

This brought us all to our feet. We examined 
the door, the ball, the knob, the floor, tbo stairs, the 
windows. We hunted for possible pulleys aud 
string» I, for one, expected to fled noue, being by 
this time ready to believe in any horror, god only by 
a strong effort preventing mysolf from grouiug as 
hysterical as the agent’s 1 other party.’

We found nothing.
It was then proposed to question the aervanta ; by 

remembering the case with which the igneraul and 
impressionable natures catch a superstitious pauic, 
the proposition was negatived.

4 We’ll keep our ghosts like our other visitors in 
the^drawing-room/’ said my husband.

As lie spoke, we were all at the foot of the stairs. 
A cold wind blew upon us; a dark shadow fell 
about us, with a swift rush the cold breath 
Md betweea us, through our very midst. Net a 
yard from us, we heard steps echo 00 the marble 

iuexpreasibly the next day by declaring that1 flagging, recede, and1 go slowly down the bssemeat
stairs. We stood listening, add atari*4 blankly at 
each other; then with a thrill 1 remembered Gcergie. 

‘Oh I” said Kate, with a hysterical laugh ; 4 he is 
ell enough! Don’t you see it has gone down 

stairs? It was in the little room. It left that, and 
you saw it pass. It has gone below now. Do you 
hear that ? Hark !r

A wild yell of terror came np from the basement, 
and then a stumbling, blundering rush from the hall 
where we were etauding. The men put us back in 
the drawing-room, almost by force; the frightened 1 
servants crowded in gall moll.

4 And sure, aud I’d not spend another night 
here for a fortune/ cried the cook, her teeth chatt
ering with fright.

Coachman and gardener asseverated the mom 
thing; all’talked together, looking fearfully about 
them.

They heard some one coming down, and thought 
it was master, till tbs door didn’t open and still, 
seme how, the steps seemed to come on into the 
room; end while they eat storing, began to fall 
shadow on them, till they couldn’t see one another 
for the darki

trusty old woman, declared tks
thing.

I've been with yen many a year,but If you stay iff 
this evil house, then yen end Raehel must My good, 
bye/ said the old woman. ’

Weil ell go together/ said my hatband, ‘to 
rrow afternoon we go! This ie 00 plaoe lor a 

Christian to lire ia.'
We ss—nimd ear packing by daybreak. Our

•The party that hired it/ the agent informed ns, 
* were not used to country life, thought it too lonely, 
and he believed the lady was hysterical or some
thing ; and so they moved back to town on e 
sudden, and left tke property on onr bands,’ con
cluded the agent, with an inspired air, aud a look 
at us as though Mixed with a dawning suspicion 
that we might follow on the other party’s footsteps— 
of which I in my secret heart thought there was 
little danger, and complacently pitied the hysterical 
lady, who depended on the tiresome bustle of the 
metropolis as a preventive against hysterics.

Our family consisted of my husband, myself, 
sister Kate, our little sou George, and a visitor, Mr. 
Craved, otherwise known as Alf, and engaged to 
Kate, we had besides a coachman, a gardener, [who 
slept in the rooms over the stables,] and three 
female servants; one, Rachel, a woman who had 
lived with us ten years or more.

We entered our new abode and settled in It as 
people generally do, and after the confusion which 
is the regular tliiug on such occasions, began to feel 
ourselves quito charmingly at home. Out* first 
trouble was with Gcorgic, my little one, who slept 
in a small bedroom, openiug out of mine and looking 
out iu a lovely flower-garden—a cheery apartment 
we thought, when we fitted it up for Géorgie. But, 
ho heretofore the best of children, became almost 
unmanageable ; after we imagined him disposed of 
for the night, and be had gone to bed iu the best of 
spirits, ho would start out of bit bed, screaming 
wildly to bo taken below, soothed, pu: back again ; 
five minutes after, the same terrific screams. 
Coaxing, whipping, soothing, were all tried ia vain. 
Then Kate volunteered to sit with him, and discover, 
if possible, the csum of bis dieturbauoe ; but io half 
aa boor down came Kate.very pale aud with Georgia 
in her arms. Nothing was the matter, she declared, 
in answer to onr anxious inquiries ; 4 but as Georgia 
was so nervous abe really thought he had better 
sleep with her.* So Georgie slept with bis aunt 
and there was no more screaming ; but Kate startled

there was something strange and eerie about the 
little room.

1 You know,’ she said, 1 that I eat by the table, on 
which was so Argand lamp. Of courM there was 
a wide circle of light about the table. I sat by it 
quietly watching Georgie—^rho had fallea asleep 
almoft sa soon aa his head touched the pillow—and 
thinking, I hardly knew what, when I was conscious 
of s sense of alarm and oppression; at the 
instant Georgie bugnu to tees eed mutter uoeusily, 
and (laugh if you like,) on the broad circle of light 
fell a shadow, dark, heavy, and almost aa broad. 1 
started et it ia a sort of stupid astonishment, till I 
saw the shadow deepening, putting out lbe light, ee 
to apeak. With a sudden unutterable terror, I 
snatched Georgie from the bed eed fled. Id flee 
minutes more, 1 If lieve I should bave screamed aa 
lewdly as ever he «id, peer little fellow !’

Of course, la tboM enlightened days whatever 
•be we swallow, we alweya protest against a ghost 
•tery. I confess the narrative bad Its weight, from 
tke character of my eieter^-e determined girl, with 
plenty of cool common mom ; but ] attempted the 
usuel streia of arguments.

* You were asleep, Kato V
4 Nonsense !' said Kale, stoutly, 11 had not beei 

there «Heap miaules ! I never wea wider awake in 
my Itfc !*

♦ Grant U shadows aredreH things, and articles of 
furniture cast them in unlooked-for places and 
shapes. I rawtopksr

• Ne article of furniture casts a moving, advancing 
shadow, oe a'

F L O U R !
Flour ! ! Flour ! !

THE Subscriber offer» for Rale, cheap for Cash 
NEW BRICK STORE.

GREAT GEORGE STREET.
adjoining the resldtucc pf Richard IIkamtz. Esq., aud 
near the south front of tint Colonial Building,

200 bbls. extra Suit) FLOUR,
2U0 •• superfine State FLOUR, 
bbl. CRACKERS.

4 hhds. Porto Rico SUGAR,
4 •• •• Ml >1.ASS ES,

40 cheats and half-chests Congou TEA, 
with bis usual stack ef LIQUORS A GROCERIES.

MARTIN O'HALLORAN. 
Charlottetown, February 6th, 1867. ex iel lm

West India House.
Upper Great George Street*

CHRISTMAS, 1866.

THE Subscriber offcre for Sale, st bis Store, the fol
lowing, vis:

U lThdâ. Strong Dewars SPIRITS.
Hhds. Holland UIN,
Casks Pori and sherry Wins,
Catos Htnnesasy’a Dark * Pols BRANDY,
Casks Scotch Whitoey (Prime)
Catos Irish WHISKEY.

60 Dos. Edinburgh ALE, « Cases CHAMPAGNE.
40 •• Blood's x x z Porter,

CLARET
<• boxes RAISINS. I Bbls CURRANTS,
24* do RAISINS, Bag» HICK,

• do PIUS. Bags PEPPER,
Chests superior TEA.

Bbls Crushed SUGAR. Casks Washing SODA, 
llhds end Bbls. P. R. Hhds end Bbls P. U.

MOLASSES. SUGAR,
• Bbls Kerosene OIL 6 Bbls. Red UNIONS.

20 Dos. Am. BROOMS. 20 D01. Am. BUCKETS.
—ALSO—

A Urge stock of Spiees, Pickles, Fruit, Re., Ac., suitable 
fer the season.

The above articles are of the very beet description, and 
will be sold cheep for Cash.

LEMUEL McKAY
Charlottetown. Dec 17. 1866.

PINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
-AM D—

ENERPRIS1NG MEN!
THB natrritnnl ee. bora inrirurled b, Ike Ownom to e*r far SALK, or to KENT, raratel ralueble FABEHUL? 

end LEASEHOLD FROFBRTIB8. end FABHA In Benner eed elkeraert. of tke blend. In food raid ratio»- 
• i end far which food end relid tl lira, end immediate pmmriim ran he

leur LOTH, brie* the reridee of thirteen BeOdieg Leto. (the ether nine herin, he 
t edrantegcon.mrraenlll. «tuition known » ••SUMMER ILL," adjoining 
m Ororgetowu. whom clora lo l «0.600 buohric of Prod era era eeneellr chipped, i 
» end other rarmletonporrhcM here led ridp far Omet Britain, the United Stel

haring here raid the nrratat Beene In) 
djoining MUNTAUUK BKlDOE. Ira 

end nearly ell paid or in Cask, 
Americans mad other epwuletorspurehees here end ship for Greet Britain, the United States, Ac.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, » Meeting House, Post OSes, end Tempemnoe Society have been established for so*» 
is; with many Grist and Sew end Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also eny quantity of ell kinds lumber caa|bejhsd 

n trades! low rates “Sowusb Hill ieH the only FVeeAeM Property tor sale in the pUcc whieh renders It most desirable tor the 
above elaee of artisans new so much wanted in thu Bring town.

A STORE and DWELLING on it. capable of holding 16,000 bushels produce, wuh a double Wharf and rite for a 
Lime Kiln, will he sold or leased 

Plans, .
Land Surrey©!
Georgetown 
subscriber a
Yarmouth < 
McLaren,
ffgtdi

New Perth, Futur W. McDoxlld, Pioette ; where CLOTH ic received end returned with de».

Orw II Store, Aug. 10,1864.
RICHARD J. CLARKE.

isimih
DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND has removed from hie leu 

residence on Queen Street.
®o lift Corner of <8rral &torgt & Knit Btrrrte
end would respectfully Inform hie frie .ids end easterners, 
that, by late arrivals of direct importation* from EUROPE, 
he lias greatly added to his

ILuA.:R,GKE STOCK
—or—

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILET ARTICLES is variety., '

DR. SUTHERLAND returns thanks for the patronage
i Charlotte-so liberally extended to him *ir.ce hiserwdence ia 

town, aif.i hopes the seme may b.* continued towards him 
trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of 
bis profession, he will retain the confidence ol the public.

flT The DISPENSARY is under the Doctor's own su
pervision.

Advice to tlx© Poor Gratia.
Charlottetown, May 16.

Ex JAKE, from Halifitx, V. 8.,

ALL CURES MADE EASY

HOLTtOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Jjcgs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

and Old Wounds.
No deranptoon of wound, rare or ulcer coat rrat.t the » 

ie. properties of tkle «relirai Oietmrot. The worst crae 
•era wbraenr this eradleel
»• up bora th» bottom of 

lurrounUing skin 1» are sled 
ure quickly follow the use

of the ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

readily assume a healthy appears 
amti* applied ; sound flesh spriiij 
the wound. Inflammation of the eu

Puncheons MOLASSES,
10 Hhds. brgiht SUGAR.

For sale by—
OWEN CONNOLLY 

Charlottetown. 8epUmber 1S.ISS6. ______

Peterson’s D’amiliar Science
A B00X FOB EVERYBODY ! _____

fJ'HlS Work, which i. lit traded far the urn of Femtltra bom tira .Trine, rabdee end 
* and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful Information ' 

n the form of answers to 2,000 questions on every cenceiv 
' *e subject, and is written in language so plain as to be un 

stood by all. Teachers, and Pupils preparing themeelveej 
for the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any com
petitive examination, could not have a more useful boook.
For sale by B. REILLY.

Herald OSes. Kent Street. Dec.

These di sressmg and weakening /Uaeases may with em- 
lainty be cured br the sufferers themselves, if they will use 
Holloway's Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice ef bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time With advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness mua» 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice ol such of their acquaintances whom it may 
concern, they will render a service that will newer be forgot- 
ea, aaa cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation Md sub 

pmng pain iu these complaints in the same degree as Hollo* 
way's cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. Whm used 
simultaneously they drive all ' nil amination and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
oints, aud leave the sinews and muscles lax uncoutreet- 
ed. A cure may always ibvoflWted, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of tb.-sc medicines br persevered iu

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with wai

CHARLES QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

S QUAKE ROD,

GENT'S BRIGHT

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female 1’hyeicum, presents to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething.

which greatly laciUtatc» the process of teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 

odic action, and is
8URB TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.

spasdiaat cure can be readily obtained in all 
ting the skin and joint*, y the simultaneous 
meut and Pills. But it must be 
skin discerne indicate the depravity of the 
refill of the liver and stomach, 
time is required to purify the blooi 
a judicious use of the Pills. The 
be improved, although the eruption may 
freely than before, and which too Jd be 

is neoefsarr.

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mumps 
and all other Dérangements 

of the Throat.
On the appearance ol any of these maladies the Ointment 

should ba well tubbed at least three times a day upon the 
neck.raid upyra pert of the chrat, nuit penetrate to the 
gland. »• rail u farced into meet : thi. courra will »t race 
nature mlraom.tion raid ulcere tine. The wont cerae will 
yield to thu treatment br fallowing the pruned direction».

NATURAL, LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,

QITEEIM STREET,

Charlottetown, • - • P. E. L
___ January 16, 1867. ly

BRITISH I’KRIODICALS.

The London Quarterly Review, (Crararretle..)
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review. (Undid.)
The Berth British Renew, (Frra chunk.)

AM II
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasins, (Tory.)

rglHBSB foreign periodical, ere regulerljr iopubiuhed by 
•U e. ia th. une »tyle ra heretofore. Thera who know 

them end who hare long, .ebraribed to them, peed no re
minder; thora whom the ctril war of the lett few y rare ha. 
deprtewt ef Urair one weloont. .apply of the brat pmiedid 
literature, will be gl.i to here than again within their 
track ; eed thora who may racer yet here met with them, 
will eeraeedly he well plcerad » feemra accredited reporte 
of the program of Kra opera «cionce and literature.

TBRM3 FOR 1667 ;

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

Thi. diraol era, mey he cured by Holloway’» purifying 
Pill, rad Ointment, ., their double action of panfyteg the 

«ogle in.tra.ee, to effect.cure, when i.mejr urad.^'lT^c""1 “,"n«‘beB'e* the ««ran reader, thro, mote eff- 
we know an in.tra.ee of durai,.faction ?» able thee eny other rromdy for ell complétai, of e «.totale

rature. A. the blood u impure, liver, .tomech ud bowel» 
bring much deranged, regain purifying medicie so bring 
about a cure.
Hoik the UintmvU nd Pills should be used in thsfo owing 

Bad Legs

Dependupen it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and 
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

We hare put up and sold this article for over thirty years, 
and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never own able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
foiled, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely i 
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction bv any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
ts operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
ef its magical effect» and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter -what wn do know,*' after thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infont ia suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found ia fifteen 
or tween tv minâtes after the syrup is administered.rhia valuable preparation ie the preemption of ene ef the 
roost experienced and skilful nurses iu New England, and 
lias been used with never foiling success in

THOUSANDS OF CASKS.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the
oroach and bewele, r----- *---------------- ' '

energy to the whole eyi
««raw, ecldisy,raff «tara ton. raff Btieeff. (era. Traeblo Ber.lLeeff* , raff by uU - . ’

** WÜ* eeoel Iraetratly to- Drogguu end DeeLra in Moffkrae throughout the riviliwd 
rv TWO n,.roo.= .rara >*•. =• 4. lira.

21*., raff lira such Put.
V There U » coeritlerabW

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of petirot. fa every 
disorder affixed to each bog.

raring by taking the larger

ITPTOWB ROYAL PATRONAGB

THE " WAVERLY HOUSE,” *
TS. Kira* St., -«---St. «John, Pf- B

TWM MOUSE wee MEEEFATMOMIgB» ST
B. B. B. THB PB I It CE OP WALEt,

H. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,
■ eed by*« R*r- 
e by she seen»

pleasure nay here brought to Bt. Mb, 
who hero joined io pmeseestaf 16

THE PA VOBITE BOOSE OP
— lira Prapriesra. UmBbtal*

to the tr.veHleg>.blk that he ,

***" •*>« OH Hue* his orabo,. «
— 'jtrrT,<*. i.w ,0 J, gill A ,

: V,.: r? | V, • .- . ■ .HI


